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,' .. 'l'Jlo~as ~A. Hickey, who .used to 
'exp~ss the ; belief ~ to his : tt~eri<ls 
that .. he ·. would )ive to the 
rip~ ,old age· of 1111, died /3.t '.f;l5· Sat· 
urday- morning at St •. .Joseph's · In· 
ttrniary. Hltjtey had barely pass~d 
the li6·Y.ear mark.. Byt into thoso 
56 'years~· he ha_d crowded: experl· 
ences . most'' ot · the stay-at-homes 
seld,om reach as . centenarians • 

..t\t the age ot 24, l;Uckey came 
(rom 'Dublin". lrelan<l, ,where Jie had 
-be11n. \vell .educated. 13ut in· comfng 
t ·-4\m'ertcii :he had ·been· forced to · 

ee::i'.reland . J~.-~e.~steerage~ q.: 
Tr.a.n,satl4ntto' :<&teamer :·because • of', 
bis .-tiolttical. ten.dencies;. ~n~:!New 
. Yprk,.'~'J-!:tckb~ ""Pr~Uq~ ·:lpenJtqµ,nd~ 
<r~<lX!~zn.a,rktt"t . and. ~J.le , l\V.orlte~ ': 91>: 
11Pi!~e'~'rate~·.1..~!i.t .. ·:W&re '~prbduetlve. 

·lte bilcame.a.~ocia~t.·:·{..a.tec-W<;k·: , ' 
·er, . drltt~d·.:.tQ ~·t~eJWe~t:;•, Re/ ivei:it. . 
:t1~rough1 pie .p~P.r . ~i.lie: 'tW!Ll'~·! -0t-· " 
')l~arp ·ago. W:blqh· involved , the ; Ia:µi' "· 
1~~c,µs jDa).Y;:· S~nat{ir~-""Y.·'<·~ <:;1~r~·'. 
,(l.nd'>.otllersr ~n~.wn ~!]l )>l~"'~i)ll}; at~, 
' tatrs. · > lie ·~ exe.il>··,ba.c"'m~\ a. . work~~.. · 
1 ~· th~ ·n:itnes<an<t· !ler,.e1P'p"ed, .. ~: l>ar, .. 
~r!tl·l~e ; ch~t . .. ~JiJcl\. · s.too~ \p~rq.~1.n.· .:. 

!
".good,.etead In jiliy~tcal. CQ~bat.•,i '.· .?, ~~ 

.Hickey hJl,d a: t,llr~ulen~. career ·~ . : . 
.editor and-. exponent· ot Socj(\>l!stlc, 

<prtl,}c!ples. ; lie 1wa)1 ·a. ·candld.iitl!• ~oi:-" ; 
r .. 1eutenant Gpvernor ''in· 1nz ·o,n ,the,: : 
S<>e!A~~s~ ticket ~<;.t~l}~~ -'rti ·l!-.. !~g~ ·,. 
vote. · -\ ,,.., , . .,~ ~ ,:.r,. : .. ~ .. ··<".""'~"· · ·~ . 
. ";._\'Hickej' w~s \s~ii;ll~t: ~;n<µdat.e; q 
·tor . Unjtl!d: States· Senatoi'·,once. HI!- ~ 
·was..edltor( of:·vluious i>atiers.-nota~ '.. · 
lily ·one ·at. Thi6' .. RJ:VerSi"where hl/J· . 
assosiia,te • .Jay~ Silcrest;.was .ldlte.~· "'.' .... 
:ab.Oll~ a ·y~'"' ;agp. :Ji!c~ey, left<·atie;_ · • · 
:auspens,toµ"'Of ,t4e J>,ai>e):'~. ·:· · : :" ~· •,·i: . ·:. 

l:qckey ·baa l{ltelY.' . bee.n .. publ!sh·;: , , 
.Ing . ' ~'l'om ' Hic~ey:s '. .Magaztn·~:~~ a . ''.' . THOMAS ·A_. t{ICKEY. 
i;ionthly,. in Fort ·•Worth. , ·.. · · ,, .. - . .;... - .--. -~-,-. -------
~LWherr Rickey. waa .. stricken . with . top lo ·for ~ cremation IC he tailed to 
Jllness two' months . ago 'he" .. contjn'.. 8UrVive .an -. .on.erat!pn, . . I 
-ued to isay he.',wo.u1d : "Itye · to th11 ·: ,Mrs, Hickey, said Saturday that 
!19 'mark,;! He r#racted · f,8:_r. .en.ou~IJ. ·1'To111'.s!'; 11!.!lt ·wish: would be carri.ed· 

. however, tQ teJ~· , his. ~!t~.> .. w:4o.,.has .oµt and that his two rei;nair:ilng sls
r a :rai:ich. at S(ll.lll,fOJ;d,.t0 .use-11i ~He· ters in •4'eland, 'both of them mem-
1 age book he po11se11ised: on th'e · M.~ bers ot a. Cathol.lc sisterhood, would 
I ,K.-T.: to take. hts b.~~Y· .t.o· .s~n 11-n· be notified of his death. 



MAY 8, 1925. 

TOM DICKY, EDITOR 
AND SOCIALIST, DIES; 
. NATI.VE OF IRELAND 

Thopirui A. Hick~y, wno used to ~x
presa. the belief to his friends that he 
~uld live to the ripe old age of 9~, 
died at 7;16 Saturday morning at St: 
~.~'sJnfirmary. Hickey had bare-

1 11' passed the 66-year mark. But into 
~se.s56 years he had. CJ,'owded ex
,teriences most of the stay-at-homes 
.eldom reach as cenUµlarians. 

At.the age of 24,_!lickey came .from 
.Dublin, Ireland, wht:re he had been 
-well · educated. But in coming to 
.America. he had peen forced to flee 
Ireland ,in the steerage of a Transat
bntic steAmer bcifuuse of his po.litical 

""l • '. • 

ttenincies: ; In New York, Hickey's 
p~o ic pen= found ready' market and 
lie ork~ . .;Qn SP.II-Ce rates that .were 
:Pro ctive: ~He ' O,ecame ·a~ Socialist. 
:La Hickey <h:ifted to the West. H~: 
·wen through the copper mine "wars" I 
of years ago which involved the late 1 

ldar~ ' Da•y, Sen~tOr · V{,. A,. C}~rk 1 

and others known in big mine affairs. 
'.°He even became a worker in the mines 
-and developed e.. barrel-like chest 
-Which 11tood him in good stead in phy-
.-ai'cal combat. · 

Hickey had a turbulent career as 
editor and exponent of Socialistic 
prlnciple11. He was a candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor in 1912 on the 
Si>Cialist ·tic~ef and rolled up a large 
-v~te. 

'.Hickey was Socialist candidate for 
U~ted States Senator once. He was 
editor of various papers,· notably one 
at . 'J(hree Rivers, wh,~e , his associat~, 

1 
JJi R. Secrest,, was " killed about a 

:Ytu ago. Hickey left· after suspen- , 
~' of the paper. 

cHickey had latelr been publishing I 
~ Hickey's Magazine," a monthly, , 
in Fort Worth. 

•Wiben Hickey was stricken with ill
nea4 two months ago he continued to 
aa;y be would "live to the 99 mark." 
He ·retracted far enough, howeve~, 
to >tell his wife, who has a ran~ at 
S~ord, to use a mileage book he 
po~sed on the M.-K.-T;· to take his 
~ to San Antonio for cremation 

Jl.1 .he failed to survive an operation. 
>¥,rs. Hi~key said . Sattnday that 

"'T9m's" last wish would be carried , 
oqt and that ~is · two. r~maining sis
ters. }n Irelan!!~ both ·of th~m members 
o~ : .. Cathqlic sµiterJ:lood, wouJd . b~ 
iaotified of his death.~~tar-Telepam, 

T_!ie · abov~ tells of ·a: iµan who lived 
~ aome titne in Stamford •. · Q.wing to 
JUs extreme views sometimes express
ed on the 'World War question, Jle 
aeeming· to disli!ce England; pe· gain~ 

.....ecf some pro~inenc~ !J.e.~e. · · 

a'!'a , J,i1ldeor_n_n,_d. _____ _ 

· INDICJt:D t W;W. -~ 
- . -~~:ARRESTED ~ T TYLt.l 
i. ~~~~~- t:-Stanley :r. \ 

ar~ ·" ·ohQ.I'ged by Federal authorities 
rJ Ith. 'tielng a. member of tbe Indus
~ !al· Wor)<.era~ ot the .world an(! said 

l:ie, one< Qf the 168 ~embers or the 
rga.nizatl9I1.: under Indictment In Chi

m ago,> was . ar~.ested. a.t Jacksonville, 
~8 ear here. tod8,'y. Clitrk wns brought 
z~, '-.,Tyler, 'wh~re he was placed In jail. 
cl- , · ll_e e··.~dhl;\ies . lielng · a meJt!.ber. ot the 

1~1W.'':'"W'" ·.and says Ile · haa llve.d in 
1 :DallAs' fo~ · seven ye~~s. Clark told 
~ the'' police. he was an organizer of the 

Ncin:;l!artJ.s.·a:n Le~ue with st~te head-
16 nuarte.rs,._:·, • e. ..,. , 'l ~ •• 

.o '.: ·soc;ialist. Spea!<ef •and Preacher, , 
1f • ~DALJ,:-A~. <;>ct. 1.-Stanley J. _Clark, 
~ who '.wa.s·· arrested near Tylet; today 

in connection wltli .the indlciments re
n turned against 166 I. W, W.'s, ts a. So
e cla.list speaker, a. Methodist preacher 
1 and a: lawyer ot marked abl11ty. He 

has campaigned In various parts of 
•rexas' a.nd Oklahoma. ' 



1-- Some of the Socialists bal·~ 

heeo running after ye editor for 
some repre!'lentative Democrat 
t
9 

replv. to tbeir spea~er, Thos. 
A. Hicl<eY · here sometime dur· 
inl?' bis ttiree days of mud 8 1.ing-
ing, but af~er consulting many 
of our citizen!:> we decided that . 

J we cvuld no~ afford to have a 
1 

• 

joint discuss10~ .. wttb Hickev, j 
who is not a c1t1zen of our State . , 
and who is a fore1~ner anc'I pos -
siblv is.not~ citizen of the Unit 
ed Statt!S· Besidea, ipdividually I 
we didn't feel dispose~ to fur-
01sb him a crowd to unload bis 

rot upon. 
Since the above was printed 

oo another page of Ttie Banner 

I 1t was deddP-d to have Mr. Gro
l!an of Abilene to reply to Mr. 

I 
l:l ickev and a 1 j"o1ot discussion 
will' take place tonigb t. 
,. 

. - . .. .. --



.... _..........._ 

-(Fr®I, :I'll• .RU> i .awJ 
The ~oWit 111u• of the - oom· 

ID.I campaf.&n. wf.ll be the tariff. lio 
11ay1 Mr. Woodrow ·Wllaon. So 1ay11 
Mr. Taft. . So aaya evenl>ody that la 
goinJ to save ~e ~untry along the 
tar11f route .--from the :fellows who 
want to put the 'tariff up or down or 
leave It as it Is. Great old game. It 
has been played· ever since thia coun·. 
try became a country on !ta own 
hook. The 1\rat congresa ot the 
Un1te4 Statea enacted a tarUf law for 
the protection-=-Qt our "infant . j.nduir 
tries." The lait congreBB did the 
same. And 'u there was one" 1e11s1on 
ot congren between the 11nt and 

' last one that didn't tinker with the 
tari.1f and change the diet of the _"in· 
fant industry" ~en it has escaped ~ 
obsenaUon. Alexander HamiltoJl and 
George Washington used to chew t4e 
rag about it when men st~ll wore 
powdered ·wigs. Daniel Webster 
adorned in a blue frock coat an~ 
brass·, ~ttons delivere_d _ 1lowery ora· 
tions in favor of prote~tion. . John 
Calhoun thundered for tree trade and 
nullldcation. It is a hoary, gray-whis
kered old game, but It works and 1t 
preserved Its drawing power long 
afte~ µt.r,~~t4 ~onte, the s4ell game 

. .and;,.:the . gol$1. '"'bricii: ' stunt-· had Jost 
their popularity, A.a a means of fool
ing the .ho.rJ1.7-handed eon of horny 
head into ca.sting his ·vote !or some
thing that affects him a11 much as 
the patches on the seat ol h111 panta-
1001111 affect the curl in th• t&il of a 
pig, It is a wonder. 

Ostensibly the tariff was - invented 
for the exclusive benefit ot th~ Amer
can workiug mule. So was .!,ee. ,~ade 
tor that matter. AnythiD f to pleat~ 
the wm:king man. Our s :atesmen and 
those . who furnish the 11>ng green tor 
their elt!'ction1t· Are. anfmated by but 
one long, longing · desire, to-wit: To 
serve the horoy-handed son ot toil. 

Since everybody will talk about 
this preclotis subject before long, it 
may be wen ·ro·r an object ot the sub
ject to r!lise · his ' humble voice and 
stat~ in- t~rpis plain and bland how 
the tarift question looks to a working 
man w!lo had the wool amputated 
from· hj.s opt!Cll, ·- Let us, therefore, 
ex.amine the tariff swindle from the 
viewpoint o ft.he law of wages. 

The Law of Wages. 
Expressed in scientific terms this 

law says: "In the long nin and In 
the absence of Labor Unipns, the 
wor.kingman of any country shall re-
cei ve enough grub, clothing and shel-· 
ter to produce ·their labor power and 
to raise a new crop of the same breed 
of animals who shall labor some more 
and receive In return sufficient vic
tuals, raiments and shacks to pro
duce the -necessary working force and 
to beget and bring up their posterity 
who shall do the same thing, As the 
poet put It so beautitully : 

.- "To go to work 
· 'fo earn the bread · 

To gain the strength 
·-· -· _!o~:...~ w~rk." 

The working mule receives his keep I 
In PAY and the . fou!Jlegged mule
get11 his pay in KEEP. Observe the 
difference, kind reader. · Don't get the 
two mixed. Lqon't want tp hurt the 
feelings of the mule. He gets teed 
and shelter and a blanket· in cold 
weath,er. All these things he gets 
direct. THEREFORE THE MULE 
DOES:t:J'T, WORRY .AJJOUT THE 
HIGH COST OF LIVING. He snorts 
at high taxes and he hee-haws as 
horse blankets and harness leather 
soars sky ~igh. · 
--.:r_he_ owner ot the mule may kick 

) about tiie";e tL~!."._llB, but the mule, 

1:: Co. "I nrwt J ..l-f' t(.i.g\ I 

BOWLE 'S .ICOl'lO~LAST 

Oor,ll WU( t.11~ ti.P.® tU l~ 
a\l,f,t.mn& A.mvl.Mn mui..a 1>J' th•· !\• 
pulUtaan ·riartt ~t ta r.e1;po:iiat})w tet 
.30 ~' oorn,. lt W• ·a\l.eM-4, ·with 
101U" Taluabl• a .. 11tan.ee. to r•move 
thta' outraae, then you can &•t 20 
eara · of corn tor 10 oena and live." 
But WoQdrow never 1l.nlahed the ar· 
i\}ment, because the side of the barn, 
born.e upon the hind legs of a mule, 
started towards his countenance. 

No, you couldn't tool the: ordinary 
mule with the tariff question because 
he 'gets his pay in KEEP, but with 
the two-legged working mule it's dif
ferent. He gets his keep in PAY. 
And bis pay Is never big enough to 
bqY-. all the things he would like to 
have as the things he would like to 
have are too high in price for his pay. 
Bo _when one politician comes to him 
and says, "You need more pay," he 
falls tor lt and shouts "Hurrah for 
protection and high wages!" But his 
buddy who works next to him follows 
another politician who preaches free 
trade and cheap living. Before long 
the~ two call each ·other damphools, 
and '.!'HEY ARE BOTH RIGHT. 

~ ton-1-l'nued thV'Yl> bo /torn cf l5"' C»\ . 
n-e-v-e-r. He knows that the boss 
don't teed him because he loves him, 
but becaus_j he's got to if he wants 
any work out of him. Mule power 
is produced with' hay and corn. What
ever it cost to produce the mule pow
er ls the wage of the mule. As a 
rule little mules get less teed thr.n 
big mules, because little mules can 
exisf on less than big muleS. Just 
as chlldren get less wages than grown 
rolks for the same reason. 

Now, let us suppose Mr. Billy Tuft 
calls on this American mule and says : 
"Mr. Mule, I am honored to shake 
your ta!l. As the "1ltandard-bearer of 
the grand old Republican party I 
take the opportunity to inform you 
that I stand squarely for the protec
tion of the American mule- At pres
ent, I am Informed, you work for 20 
ears of corn per day which costs only 
10 cents. Now, 10 cents wages per 
day may do for the pauper mules of 
Europe, but no 11elf-respecting Amer!· 
can mule ought to work for such a · 
meagre sum. . 

"The Republican Corn Growers' As· 
sociation at convention assembled at 
:::t1-:a~~clured"' 1tsQlf in favor ' 
of 100 per cent. tariff on corn for 
the protection of our beloved mules. 
We sincerely hope that you will exert 
your pull In the lnteres tof our organ
ization, inasmuch as 100 per cent 
tariff would double the price of corn 
and consequently raise your wages 
from 10 to 20 cents per day." 

Now, whaT do you think would the 
mule say to that gab. Well, being 
a tour-legged mule, he would say: 
"B11ly, I don' t eat the noise; I eat 
the corn. It is the corn that counts 
with me and not the price and to 
save my gizzard I can't see where 20 
cent corn fills a greater cavity than 
10 cent corn." 

In the course of time the corn tariff 
is passed and tor months aJ!d months 
the owner ot the mule would swear 
every time he fed him 20 cent corn. 
But he fed him the same amount 
just the same because he had learned ; 
by bitter experience that if he wanted 1 

the mule power he had -to feed the 
mule 20 ears of corn per day regard
less of cost. _ 

One day · a lantern-jawed individual 
under a silk hat poked his heat 
through the barn door and said: 
"My dear Mr. Mule, permit me to 
Introduce myself. I am Mr. Woodrow 
Blllson. I 'came here in the Interest 
of the grand old ·Democratic party; 
the party of mules by mules and for 
mule11. I 11ee you are eating 20 cent 
corn. Are you aware, my friend, that 
it It the pei:n.lcious high protective 



ROMANISM AND': POLITICAL "has b~ei;1 the de~dly enemy· to all I 
· · CORRUPTION. · American i.4~as, 11nrl -is· ~- copspira~y 

. · ·.; . 
that is actively working to underm--me 

Romanism and the High Cost of Liv- our ins titutions. Already the tool of 
· N ... .....¥ -.,_ m.... li'v .the_ J e$lJ..its, .. _his . fatne~s. Taft; .has pa.id 

~~!';~~ot~"W:-!;"'$;,-:i~~~~~(~~: the " Pop~ $7,000,000 for . lands the 
. . Chur.ch never ?Wned, and ha'd already 

Roman Catholic Church Should .been deeded in fer simple to the U. 
SuC\ced in He,r Design and Hope S. by treaty. He doubled the ward 
to " Make America Catholic?" of the commission for claimed dam-

ages to Church property in the Phi l-
:l\~w Yotk City police force are. ippines. He had paid in 1907, $320,000 

R•Jmanist,. as they '.'officially" attend- to the Roman Catholic church for 
~a mass a· short time ago, . as was what the people of Porto Rico had 
ann9unced in the Iconoclast. 'l'am- said was fraudulent and between Taft 
many Hall is a Rowan Catholic Or- and Roosevelt they put over ll claim 
ganization, and it : controls New of $1,500,()()9 on a Cuban claim and 
York politically. O'Gorman, the sen- Rome got 'it when it was so big a 
ator from New York, is a Cracker fraud that mules would have lau ghed 
wor~~ipp~.~·.-,ll11.ct ._l~o~ai;ii~~;:,n~~;~~.¢w: · '.~ . out-....9,f,, ~-\tlJ.: .&..9.H.£1.I. ..• ~-. . . _,,. 
York City ' tightly in its ghp. · That's 'For . tliree years Tait has . attended 
why we have the ~pectacle of a po- a Jesuit Cl.111rch on Thanksgiving day, 
lice force who are in partnership with ~nd establis~ed papal "military mass" 
and grafting on crime. That's why ~n the White House g rounds. He 
corruption and crime rule ii\ New Jumped the Jesuit v\'liite over Har
York, ' and in fact the crin1inal class Ian's head as Chief Justice, made 
are the :ulers. That's bad \ enough, Gener~! Barry, educated as a Jesuit, 
but the special staff reporter of the Superintendent of West Point Mili
Menace, tells of how Romanism . is _tary Academy. Sent a private per
grafting on the public in the same s?nal envoy to the Pope, who was 
way that has made all the European nghte~i!sly drowned in the Titanic, 
countries where . they · liad ·their OWI\ and now the entire Papal Church 
way, ri se up and throw them out and press endorses Taft's · candidacy and , 
~~-.'llax~ ha<l.OH.[_µp_,;;_e~t n!Qb.ed . . ~e Po~e, ~.n? all the red-capped 
in 1t hard enough, we will do' t~ ·cr~cker.•·mag1c1ans-.au.d~old .bone,,,wor,, 
same. Here is what the n;>..orter shippers endorse Taft. His fa tness 
says: ' ~ Taft ·could onl_y d? one more thing 
"Every (jay in the week a swarm of to sho:-v how he crawls to Rome, and 
Catholic sisters infest the wholesale that would be to don a cassock and 
f~od d!stri.ct . ii1 New York~city beg- gown, and wa!k on. his knees to the 
gmg for money and food. I have neares t Catholic shrine, and beat him
conseivatively estimated that out of se lf before some . priest, and makr 
this district alone, they beg $2,000,000 damned idio~ of himself ger 
worth of food every year. The How about 1t, J ohn Henr'" 
wholesale merchants do not person· to vote for Taft? 
ally stand this loss. They add it to 
the cost of th.e stock they handle, so JUST ANOTµll''"' 
that in the end the ultimate consumer A~,... •• -
in Greater X cw York-be he Pro-
testa_nt, . Tµrk, .Jew .or ~t.heist-is com-
pelled to share pro rata in furnshing 
food free to Roman Catholic in sti-
tutions in this city. 

This statement was made to a Men
a ce reporter by a large commission 
merchant on •Washington -street. It 
explains one of the reasons for the 
high cost pf living, which is a serious 
problem to hundreds of thousands of 
persons and which the federal gov
ernment and various s tate govern
ments have appointed commissions to 
investigate. 

If, however, a paltry $2,000,000 a 
ye;i.r ,'Y?1-s.p1!! -s um t9t.al 9~ ~~ti' publ-ic
begging m New York, the publ ic 
would have just cause to congratu
late itself. The fact is that $30,000,-
000 annually would not cover the 
amount · that the people in Greater 
New York contribute directly · or in
directly, voluntarily or involuntarily, 
to maintain ten thousand Roman 
Catholic parasites, called .· "priests," 
"brothers," "nuns," "sisters of char
ity," etcetera, in ease and idleness, in 
a countless number · of untaxed pala
tial buildings called "nunneries" 
"conve~ts,,' ' . parish houses," "mona~
teries;" a'nJ" "sci' rOrth."';)'*"'"·-·..;,. . -

It is next to impossible to go more 
than a few blocks in New York city 
between 8 a. m. and 6 p . . ~· .•. -.h ,..., i 
meeting one of the wagons which is 
used to carry the food, clothing and 
money obtained by the black-gowned 
beggars.' ·The wagons are painted 
black, are driven by decrepit old men, 

1 and bear such inscriptions on the 

ri
·~.t.....q.a.u~l as "The Little Sis
ers of the _Poor;tt''Tne-'8'"iS"rers or\~.":.. 

t Good Shepheul_;" _'.'The Convent of 
.· Jesus Mary;" "St. Joseph~s Hom~ for 
- the Aged;" "St. Monica's Home for 

Boys," etc. 

Each wagon is manned by two 
black-rebed sisters, usually accom
pani~d by a little boy or girl, s.even 
or e1~ht years of age. The child is 

t used as a begging-s tock. It is worthy 
of ~Otf tha_t such children are neces-
sanly de~nved of all chance to get 
an edu~at1on, (even the kind given in 
p~roch1al schools) as they are· kept 
with the wagons all day from 8 a. 

e m. to 6 o. m. Yet thP <> 
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' H: L, CA:RK .'ts ·a ~ery young man books· in bed where I stayed !ive ~ 
who ls d~ing~his level best to smash montbs at ~u time asil that ' ls ' Jfow :i: ;c 
the last front.ier by. developing his climbed the heights. If Poor Mark ~ 
beautiiul. S,000 acre. ral!cb ulat' begins had done as Brother La1;k .did and 

:(~·· .:..;..;,;.'\>' ::.~ . 

on the ·bask~ of the Frio . .'river and e:+- come dow.n here to the Garden of the ~ 
tends ove~· McMullen· couuty into Live .Gods and rested on the peaceful bo~om ~ 
Oak until it is within gun shot of •Whi.t- of the Lark ranch, that is more beaut!- ~: 
sett on the Sausage rp.ilroad .. . There ful than the hanging gurclens of Baby- !!ffi 
are some aged .J?eople whose years num- lon, then we would still have him with ~ 
be1· 4:S who would object tq me calling ,. us und ou1· lives would have been hap- ' 
our smasher· young becaq,se be is 73 pier as we basked in the rays of his ~ nrc: 
years young or four - years younger resplesdent genuis. As H. L. had the 2fl 
~n that oth1w kid calleq Tom Edi- wisdom to acquh·e his ranc·h in this ~ 
s0n' who I.a· wp.rklsg .. 18 hours a . da~· .vale of flowers and sunshine be '~ill ~ 
at 77. Botb .. o!· these men are living trip around like a glndsome child wll'en ~~ 
refutations of D1-. Osiers' theory t,llat he crosses the hundred mark and glee-
a ;maq' sho"Qld )>e cW.oro.formed ,at 60. fully tell the angel of death to march I 
i: ',reaif a truthful 8to1:y ias't )veek"' abo.ut on. · • · . 
a youilg8tei.·· in ,.Callfornia ',that becaµle • • •· .;:ir 
a happy fat~er of twins at ·S'i'.. I know C. ~L WEDDING' is a frontier ~_fj 
a °J·aneber in · Mc:Uullen county who smaiibe,r who escaped f~·om lsarcl conn- !M_~ 

• haa;. found .that ouf. gorg~ous .climate ty, Arkansus, ~vbere l!e was bon~ 4:! '!.Ji:: 
hus SQ agreed with him that at 92 years ago. He says that be might liave ~du 
yea1·s young he Is afraid to go <hit at beeu back there yet instead of Jn this 

. ~ili~t .. for fear ~he,~.-Ku " l{lux would land of fragrant flowers if it were not 
~e his interstitial ~I.and away from for an accicleu.t that happel!~ll. He,~ 
him. ' -, All. ~.f., wl:lieh . 1~o~s to ~how that was plowing one clay and foll out of'~~ 
thi~m~tfer;;(if age "i§'J.l riuitter of m~nd his farm into the public road. A !';{" 

· -~ncii i.f you·· live a <:l~ liie you will st;auger picked him up and asked him nJ2 
tblnk <;lepn, .and . tben Methuselah .will how he felt. He told him that he fil~ 
have nothing· o~ ' you as the years go was busy plowing rocks and had fallen ::2.' 
1*.Ujng; by._ .~)u.Ow bow H. L. re~~lus out of the farm three times since sun ~ 
youru;, .•. He h~s take~ the a~vi.se Q~ his up. '.fhe good Samartain told him · a·- ~ 
old · persosal .frie1;1d, •¥~rk. Twn.in1 ~)lo bout Three Rivers so he bought ·n tic- I 
when banqueted jn the Walclorff· on ket and has been healthy and pl·osper~ ~ 
J1is 70Ui" birtP:<J.~Y'. saw. :-. "I ~µlnd ,at QUS eve1·y since.' and now owns \v,hat I~ I c 

. tl\e' top_ f)f sefeu· tei:ruce~i-imc? · contain- probably the ha1!'.~s,m1 c-!>t resi;at~ra1,1_t n.rc 
i)lg_ t en steps !lll~ from. t}Ul.t lofty·Itel.gbt between Sau Antonio arid Brow11:svillE'. :2f 
l gaie·.<l~wi:~.-:.iiPo.i;i y,ot~.:ang w.m confide He >0tylecl it the Ideal and it liYes up ~ 

. t~ ·yo.~ :~o~v,: I . r~ched thi,s emingncc. to its n:ime. He ownf'! the We<lu~11g ~ 

.. I qi~ i~~~· ob~ying ever~ i'~l~ laid dO)V!l . rUllCb OU Which a big gasser <:ame• l.n ~ 
l;l~ .matepa M.~ica a_n~.:t11e copy books. re.ceutly. He sn~s th11t hetween 1\ls ~ 
They tpld.. me early to · bed tlll<J .early land, hi:s gusser, uud his r estnurnnt n.rc 

·· tof~se-, .')'.. wenf t<>'" be.<;L w1th the. ·1mlll; his guitar and his C'iimate .h.e would ~ 
.. ~;:~iley :t~j41~\~}~bJ1.i1~ .. th.~ . ~~o~~ing not . swap , plnres with ~\:Ing -SoJ<Filp:1 · ~ 
~~(an,d I ·sl.W}k,ed · ~o1·~ t~1va}~~ts- autl ~is seven hunclreu. wives. Tlwr~~ 1::; ~ 

i'bi)i.:i · &.teel chii.nney :"-th.et · toi<l mii:S~ ,. sub.tie .' propagnnda because whe!l' :u 1e ~ 
to.':l~k:~on .. ~El ·wine \~~e.n: i~ .was . ~·eo, 9ther denizei;is of• Izard countY .. i-ead· ~-
1· dr1111k . more :1;ban it woul.d take. · to this story they will ' )1itch up .... their ~ 
f~oa~ ti\'e .nritish) 1ayy; the/, tol~ m~. to o~en und !like for this Ganlen of ;tbe ; 
exer~se regularly; I wrote '.iny. ·be~t Gods. Come to southwest T exa;i: 

1
- '· • . '• ·.·· , . I 

• •• ~ .- .. . • 1 . - -- _ ·· - ' · - ... - • t 
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"" •, .· 
which the meeting broke up 
with cheers for J osepliitie : , 

I Plainview, T-ex., Otli: 17, 1922. . 
. Dear Daddy : · . 
! I b:a_ve a questipn .. to ask you. ;. 
~rn geography we tiad·about min-
'. ing., ,,,. I '. ~Id my teacher . about 
' the rocks grindirur-·fo .. tp.e mines . 

1
at 12 o'~lock at night. 1 -want · 

1 to . know the reason why they 
, gr'md at 12 ever¥ night. 
! • I ~u~ d9 thank ·y~u .for the. 
pers1mmo:Q$ and< cane -You sent · 

I us. 'l'~~Y w~re: both , gopd. Be 

1 

sure. t~ flDS'if.e.r my questi~ 88 

f~~ Io!:r,_t ::: ~etter~: I 
' ~ . 1922. 

Miss Josephi · · , 
Plainview, Texas. , . 

My D~ Little ~dy :-Your. 
daddy tells _me that .you a.re an 

· awful?y good lO-year--0ld tot and 
1 
he w~.~f? ~me, ~o ~~.wef z9_q.i:/~ 

1

1 quesbo~ . because ·when I w~ a 
.very yQung· man .I us~ to· work 
in the~.-d..~p, dark,.. damp mines 

I where .the rocks .ln'ind at mid
~ight. - It ·. was· inJButte;' Moiit.. 
wher~ ~ in.Uneii ~are> 4000 feet 
deep~ ~;..,fu--.woPk:....from.. .. 
11 · J til,.:l; jl) .-th"e ~ 
~~""'-: i!'o"w .... 8!f_· called t~~~"": _ _ ,,, ,....,( 

~Uii~al'..lt.~ ~ --~... . ~ 

lm'idnight t e rQC s wou """ 
.and seeminglj: s~etch unt4 . the 
·timbers that ·suppQrted the· roof 
would ,~reak and sometimes 
move a~qu~r of an inch. It 
.was as if na:tu;re was stretching •. 
hers~f ~V.0; .. ~P.~!l. _yo_u get to be .., 
a big &iJi; aQ~ ~~ yo1,11:' S~kes· ·, 
peare you w.ill ·see.-:that ·h"e-bew 
about this be0a~ he speaks of: 1. 

"The witcb,j w ·-·IJ<>ur. of m,id:n,ight 
when <iB&lrtlWi.-r.16:.:... 11<tum · ... and 

~
raves gioo up their dead." 
Now I am not j wst sure why 

labs of rock drop off the wa118 
f the deep mi~ and ti~bers 

.stretch to the breaking po'int 
anq particles of dust fall to tl!.e_ 
grouqJl{ bqt:t;d9 -kpow_ that _tll~ 
miners have noticed these occur
rences for years, and some of 
them say that it , is because
mother nature is protestin&." 
against the way that mankirul ... 
is delving, blastfug and digging 
and boring into. her bosom. 

I am ·rather inciln~ to doubt 
this vezy much, · because the· 
mother 'in ma•y respects is a 
kindly . old -soul and "she" know, .. 
that men risk life and limb to· 
produce the copper that ~es 
civilization possible· are engag
ed in a noble but arduous task. 
I am inclined to think that the 
reason why the rocks grind at 
midnight is .because for ~ore 
than 20 houra before the mmers 
have shot off. s<> much. .dynamite .,. 
that the quiet hour of m'idnight 
gives echoes in the form of fall
ing rocks that have been IIrls.. 
placed during the big daTS 
work. 

I hope th~t this answers your 
question, ·'and if it does not, let 
me know and I will see Dr. Bos
worth, the ~t geologist, and 
that mighty mAn. of science who 
delights to answel' questfons of 

ng little girls like you will send you 
tse a personal letter that may ex
.ial plain this wonder! ul.. ~ 
ire which y:our ~~dy and .l .. 
·1el joined in sending "you my love. 
·as · TOM HICKEY. 
an 
'le-

D-1,~- M 
... 

n 





;'.1 ·~· •, ' f,-f,, . ~ . . . . j • 

. so~ J.'AOf~FABPW · TJIE, . 
•.·· ., .': ST~~ 91L OOMPANY' 
.. : u " .~. • ~ . ·- · - · ..... • • -. . : . - , . ) 

' .. ~· P~!lfd&r>_.d .: O~l CO~papy ha.a & 
(IJl.p.\tal . ptock .. of suo.000.000; ot which· 

~-Ff.00,000;ooo ·.14 ' ;i>r~e~.d.- n .· Is. aup
. ppae,d. ~o; h~Tt .,, .. aurplua ot &bout 
;._~.~~000, , -, ~~ '• ~: I <j',\ \ # ... J," • ' t 

:;(The -caabl· aaHta pf.~th• · company, 

1 · a.ccorditl&' to '·the la.st annual report,. 
: \\'.G~ "?-!?OU~ -~SSS,- a.. ·ahiµ-._ These aa- ; 
, H1' do not"include 'th• value of the 
comp~y'.-.011 .• above creund, which Js 
~~ ~t : $300.ooo,boo ~or· a.bou~ ~ · 

.a. aha.re; . •C! tha.t ii\ f,Ctµal llquld&~on 
the 'Value of the Btan~ud 011 1tock 
would be' a.bout $688 a. ahare. . ; 

The company hu 8,000 mllea of 
trunli pipe line; 75,000 milu of feed
ers and controla 'I'() per cent ct .. the 
reftul.Jlg, bu11ine1111 ot . the country, ha.v~ 
tD.c twenty-two. repn1;r!ea ea.ch with a 
daily c,e.pacity .ot . from . l!S,000 to so.~ 
000 · ba.rrelll. · 

" It ha.a erected and · m aintains Its 
oil •uPPllea In nea.rly' •.ooo sta.tiona 
ull-ouatiout the · Unl~ed Sta.tea. holds 

,80.000,000 barrels of : oil . conUnually 
. in reaerv., apd requires 9,000 ta.nk. cars 
an~ 15.00Q ~-:w~ to ',h~dl~ ,int-
~il domes~ d.l•t.9bµUon. I. · ,:.· . 
i' Mo119 .. thu . <1ne-h~ : qt ,, th~ Q.om-

· pany's ~e4 produo.ta . la . coI1.11Umed 
a.broad. :"'200 veseels, $ncll,ldlng· · •lxty 
ocean· tank' l'teamers, · being · enpged 
In traf11POl."Un) tu- product.I; and this-. 

· _font~ , ~!Jslne~a h~ .. 1 bro~ht to ~Is . 

001µ1µ-y · mor;o ' ~aµ , ~·~·00?·~ : _9f~ 
torelP. gold.. .· .... "·' , r ·. ;.: .... 

'l'.h•• oomJ>&nl ~ployS ~.000- me~; 
ba,a ' a. ~11. of · ~.OQC> · ._ •· da.T, an!\·' 
In · forty }'eaia ·of OOfP.<>r&te ,~~t~~' 
haa had · ~ ~~r trou\ilef.f'(::.~··-· ·J.· .. /. 

" ~ • ,;,, ".,.ho'• "\·C•,."1." ;'•,~"( }' ~ t~.- ::l",:, c:;::.....~ 









•-Wb7 Did llickeJ" Whip 
a Cop!" 

To the llklttor of The l'teOOr4: 
SWmlllTWATJIJR, J u)J 111 • ...:..Zt 11 wltb feeHnp ot !l••P 

.re&"ret that I dip ID$' pen Into Ink a.a black u a poll· 
tlol&J)l• heart ~r th• PUl'Poee ot uktns 7011, nen &t 
the elevelllh ho01"; to reftill'lh from ,DJ.ottnsi &.ll&W' I• 
sue Into tbl8 ad and solemn campalp. 

Up to date the Democrats have oonclu4e4 tJlelr can· 
o vaaa on a more or leBB lofty plane. Th• prinolP&l luue1 
'I that have con...·onted ws up to date were nob emaoblhur 
~~Jin. llOriU ..-.r. tlri tMf .. iitlM\iLp 
4' ~er back )'U4 or ao1114 Mn. _...._.. ..,,_ tJae 

lephone ealJ8 without the &14 of a ~ ..,_~.· 
Dien as.J,11 were we thrlllect o•er CJ 

• hetlulr Geribititr 11&4 

.. rtA 
![• c1... b -0 
1te ~e _. • . ~ fl® U.lad 
r• ,.rottftll, OOi-!&4'lp,~wJt~• tl'I if 
er OT.ft the p~ ~tion of • 1 
or or Dr'. '.Bttiok1 first climbed 911. che water w~ a 
n• wh7 1houJ.d a man w.ltll & -rd ,.a ...a.· MJDD. 
n. like Brooks wtUJ:.qu~: a. ~ •"" ..-at0i'4\J•tv 

answers-why? :w&;s chi'~ ·~=~ iAad, 
Jr• would he al1"' ~ 8kull to be e tlli.i:Dbb7 

of the Orlent!ll ,b,o~ by the state U&ltbt 
.~~ 1fB are Te p~ on tile -.en tfnot df our ;Ya,.. 

dlllOWlaing great queiitloJla of .U.ti'- lllR the above, 
wben you with 7our perlllcloua ~lllOD~ pen 418turbe4 
our equanimity by ralalnc the "lshtfal •ue of "Wby 
Did Hickey Whip a COpT"' Toa. UtU. knew how deep 

_ this queatlon enters tlae vita.la ofl>e~. WblpPlnc 
rth a cop Ill one of our Jlf:'erogatlvej .&ni 10 deeplJ' .-,tecl 

la this felt by all ~ J'efte~ th 'to the 
laaue la to cause l'IWinoll ILD4 ~lpoe wt&te. 

rse What do 17e and llO&PIUda ~:~ephou ~ aA4 
bu alakne1111 ccnnp~ "1th the prl prlvllfi1ia beat· 

Ing up a. man i!D blue for the lceleBI 1'." ire of 
~:r ~u..Jmt'.: u . lutt aei'leua ta this 

tasue y.ou. have~ a ucl I tear ··~iii ln ttl-lOlinc 
days ot the cadh>a lgn It will r ise to haunt you. Al-
ready the quespon )fas been uked due doubtless to 
the wide clreulMl.on 'bf your paper and that of Bl'Other 
Robinson, tn a. •9Ullllind l!>emooratto pthertnn: •'Who 

:ov- was the cop and where was the feat performed r: "Was 
he the chief or the night chief or a pavement pound

iton er?" Thus you can see what an lntereat la taken ln 
:lrea thla portenttous question. 
pan As tor myself and Judge Davia we must oonfeaa we 
1em are not able to rise to the heights that our opponent• 

have climbed. We are only dl11euulng aucb. trlfllng 
questions as landlord.lam and tenantry, how can the 
people cet tll.e Ia.nd, ua'Q?')' ancl lta conaequencea. pre
paredness, penury, poverty and pellagra. AB we 

{ery travel through the state we console ourselvff with the 
eds. fact that at the smallest attended debate we have a 
l or larger crowd than sit at the feet of our five opponent& 
tyt So·I would ask you and Brother Roblneon to aa7 no 
r lf more about the cop. Let me warn you to pursue your 
>ul<l •oap 1uds and punch and B&lad way. Hoplnc to meet 

7ou In Washington In the Idea of next Ma.rob. 
T. A. mcKJDY. 

l!lclttor of the Rebel. 



To the western ocean far away Columbus soon set_saH. 
He fought the mutineers on boai'd and an equinoctial gale. 

1 
For months he trod the slippery: deck until he could hardly ! 

• stand; I 
I 'T~!; ~~~j:'d~ ~eived, lilit pay w)ien Ire gazed on oar1 

I 
And so it is with the wildcatter and his poor small promotion. I 
That often is as diffichlt as s3,iling an unknown oceal). . 
For nature's secrets down belQ:W are as hard to unlock ' 
As Columbus' was in old ~@rid when: his ship lay in the 

dock. 
So hats off to the hardy men '\'fho.:l).romQ:te with imagination. 
One gave a continent to th~ Wtild, the other develoP.S a 

~ation; 
By bringin~the oil to the su~~il from t~ higden depthS 

below.i 
:tn. . . -~~st~~~~~~--~~~ t s 0 go,. ', 
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ORDER OF THE POSTMASTER GENERAL. 

OBDllB No. 481. 

01'1'1011 OJ' 'rBJI POSTllAS'l'llB Glll!lllBAL, 
WABllilllG'rOl!I, June 18, 11117. 

The Postal Laws and Re~latlonsof 11118 ls hereby amended by the addition of the 
followlne as Section 481~. 

l . Every letter, wrlt!n2. olroular. POStal card. picture, Print. eneravln&'. photo· 
gr.-ph. newspaper, pamphlet, book. or other publication. matter. or th111e. of any kind, 
in violation of any of the provisions of this aot C Aot of June 16, 11117, Espionage Bill), 
Is hereby declared to be nonmallable matter and shall not be conveyed ID the malls 
or delivered from any past omce or by.any letter carrier: Provided. That nothlne ID 
this aot shall be so construed as to au thorlze any person other thall an employee of 
the Dead Letter omoe, dulY authorized thereto, or other person upan a search war
rant authorized by law, to open any letter not addressed to himself. (Act of June 
15, 11117. Seo. I. Title XU) 

I. Every letter, wrltlne. circular, POStal oard. picture. print, enirrav!ne, photo
graph, newspaper. pamphle t, book, or other publication. matter. or thine. of any kind, 
contalDIDe any matter advooatlne or urelnir treason. Insurrection. or forcible reslstr 
anoe to any law of the United States, Is hereby declared to be nonmallable. _(Act 
of June 15, 11117, Seo. ll. Title XII.) 

s. Parairraph 1 above relates to mall matter of any class which Is In violation of 
any of the provisions of the Aot of June Ill. 1917. known as the Espionage Bill, and 
appllesspeclftoally to all matter which ls Intended to Interfere with the operation or 
suooess of the military or naval forces of the United States or to promote the sue· 
oessof Its enemies, or which Is Intended to cause Insubordination, disloyalty. mutiny, 
or refusal of duty, ID the military or naval forces of the United States. or which Is 
Intended to obstruct the recruiting or enlistment service of the United States. <Act 
of June 15, 1917, Seo 3. Title I.) 

4. Whoever shall use or attempt to use the malls or Poatal Service of the United 
States for the transmlsston of any matter declared by this title (Title xn. Act of 
June 15, 1917, Esplonaae Bill) to be nonmallable. shall be fined not more than SS,000 or 
Imprisoned not more than 6ve years, or both. Any person violating any provision of 
this title may be tried and punished either In the district ID which the unlawful matr 
ter or publication was malled, or to which It was carried by mall for delivery accord
lne to the direction thereon. or ID which It was caused to be delivered by mall to the 
person to whom It was addressed. (Act of June 15. 191'1. Seo. 8. Title Xll.) 

5. The pastmaster shall not elve opinions to the public. and when In doubt as to 
the maUabllltY of any matter under the above statute he shall withhold the same 
from dispatch or delivery. as the case may be, and submit; the question with samples 
of the mauer to the Solicitor for the J?ost Oftlce Department for Instructions. 

A. S. BURLESON, 
Postmaster General. 

T 



Atlba.traets SWENSON THE SEER where now stands the mighty , 
w~-. .... tlf~pared to mak" imme,11- First National bank with its ....._._!' #Ga~raot11 to lands la la1la AN OIL STORY great gothic pillars and millions 1 

....._.,.~ A.lao .aine prepated ownAr· I By Tom Hickey of deposits. There was a medi- 1 ,....Cif'll..,, any par& of !11&1111 :ioan1y I am particular about a good cine show in town and a polit- · 

.-4«'-"be'lirllCJe rtv.,r aad c,;,,'l l(ec head for my stories. I would 'ical convention, and worst of all, 
~~.:~ of any t1t1rve~a wa.:. 'ed as soon have a dirty collar over or best of all, it depends on the 
-~~ .. ••.. my new dress suit as to have a point of view, thirty cases of 
~Y -Ab~,."ct -Oomoaay, sloppy head over my story, and bottle and bond came in over- ' 

Mart Tu.hi so it happens that I dug into land from Ranger. In the mid-I 
-'------ the midnight ink over the mid- die of all this at eleven in the 

'Ba;.•~. -w. R"ean, vt'tertoarlan of I n'ight oil and wrestled with the morning, I had delivered ah ora- : 
e a •uek; will make Koea~ evflrv above head .and produced Swen- 'tion 0?1 frenzied finance, a story 1 

11 d •rtday •ad Sa•ord"f of eacb son the Sllent; Swenson of of which I had just written from 1 
-.9' c.n work Aopr11ctRted. 12-~ I Swensondale; Swenson the Spir- an angle different to Tom Law- · 

itualist; Swenson the Swede, ·son's. So between the district · 
...._ .,11 t u. s. DJpt. or Agrtcunur and. abo~ fourteen ot~er allit- ~urt, medicine show, conven-1 
~.aa•t Wbat Two R~ts can oo erat1ve .s s, all of which were t.!on and the booze, and frenzied 

Ae1W>"'dmc to irovernmeot t1g.11ree 2 appropriate to the story of the fmance, poor Breckenridge 1 

-eMt. rm-r..~nll <'on11001111v rol' tbrPe richest and most scholarly oil couldn't stand the shocl< and a 
,....-. -.:~..tloce 859.709,482 f{1dlivtdaa1 farmer in all the funny South. mob was organized and the sher
~ .ip,,,_ot whPn vna ""e tDR 6rAt r1t1, The first thing 1;() learn about i1f stood besi!1e me with a drawn 
~ .. ,i~~- ttat-8n"1> i• rbe 11are .. r, Swenson is, that he is. no rela- gun and knives were pulled in 
.._,,._._ mn•t C0.1Hl11Ant eztf•rml• ti<m to the other Swenson of all directions. Tom Blatiton is
..... il(o 111i:s:1111 .. wttb o bflr tond11 Stamford Texas and Wall s~ sued a reward for my arrest and 
~ .... ~ gft .. ,. kllllne-leane no • mPI I New York. The ~o ~t Swen: Senator Sebastian pleaded for 
ClllP_..~oirti woat toaoh It. Su. d "'"1 son families do ~. eV:~ know ~rder,, and that great cartoon
~.a 119 J.V. Mlatoa. one an~ Eacli''lf>f tlietii are ISt, Big Ben Laurendale, forgot 

mill'ionaires. Tlie sta.mf ord his pacifism and hunted for his 

t id SerJice 81 Abstracts 
1)f Tith. 

'~ ABSfliCT CO., INC. 

Swenson owns a little tract of gun. I mention this to show 
land consisting of eleven hun- two things : one is that disorder 
dred sections ruDJ}.ing from does not necessarily come from 
Shackle! ord c~nty to the foot an oil. town boom, but can take 1 

of the plains, while Swenson the place m a hamlet as peaceful as I 
Seer owns 3600 acres· of the fin- Goldsmiths' Sweet Auburn, and I 
est oil land in West Texas if also I will point out the one se

i&tlm::~-STAIRS <IN 'COURT HOUSE not in the entire South. H~w- rene character in all that mob , 
~- GP> • .Seq,y • ever, it isntt the wealthy Swen- was Peter Swenson, the pioneer, I 

'L·)C'll R6pr".::i .. nt\d\...-, son that intrigues me, but it is th~ ~cho~ar, the sheep man, the! 
.... d •• - .. Texas the fact that he 'is the only sheep spintuahst, the man who one I 
E• 1im . t.LOYD JR. 

man I ever met that studies decade later refused $15,000,000 
Spencer. He is the only farmer from. the Praiz:ie Oil & Gas Co. 
that I ever met who .quits the for his possessions. 
hay field to wrestle with Hux- 1 After the mob was quelled, 
ley. He is the only farmer I and the convention was held and 

~ \lher Anglin Drug Store ever met wh'b, after slopping his the booze was finished, and Tom 
hogs, digs into the intri~acies of Blanton was consigned to perd'i

Cm.euock. --Texas. 

.HD•Er • ..,.0. JENNINGS 
·Atterney•A t•L·1w 

~ A.nd Probate Practice 
it:~.Y A'!'TORNEY'S UFFIC!E, 

·,"~(lORT FI OUSE 

manc. Sir Oliver Lodge is to tion by the writer, to which 
him an open book, and Tyndall, place he refused t.o go, but ~nt 
Darwin and the other masters instead to Congress, I went out 1 

are his constant companions. to Swenson's home. It was a ; 
While Shoberhauer and Sweden- marvelous change to the dugout '. 
borg are always within reach. ' and the sod hut of the '70's. It · 

Now let us take a close look · was two stories high, long and I 
at this scholar from Scandina- ' rambling, finely furnished, and I 
via. He is 84 years old and , with . th~ fines~ library ~ was I 
I 
looks 50. Like the other oil king, ever m m a private home m the 

1 •arlin - Texas Rockefeller, he is as bald as an South. It was ,then th~t I learn- I 
~-" egg, and this goes for eyebrows ed of Swenson s devotion to the .• 

BART-t N & KLOTZ I mustache etc. He is about fiv~ religion of sp'iritualism, for it is I , 
\UIYfl. ENGINE( RS 1· feet nine' in height, erect as an a real. acti~e, burning spiritual 1~ 

_ . In.dian, and as lean as a viking. f.act with him. ~e told me ~hat 1 
s .... 1111f1-D9 Blue P1ints His cheek bones are burned by ·life was everlastmg; that quick- ~ 
••PJlill&!i Sub·Dlvslon Plats 1 the western sun until thev take er than the flash of an eye, the • 
Exa.ra.V«atio,,s Report:; I on a dullish red which adds to s.oul left. th.e tempi~, of clay to 1 t 

&EIHlL Oil FIELD fff'INEERINS his youthful appearance. His hv~ agam m that bourne to { 
' · walk is a quick swinging stride. , wluch no traveler ever returns." 

e.t!Ce H+, u cH-1=....;n 



His eyes are ·that pudiated the Schopenhaur dic
+t---... ------...... --_:_ 1 • bl~e that reflects the ~um, that "L'ife is an unpleasant I 

' j light of his northern waters, and interruption of an unconscious I 
3t. ••• A. a.. GA.BRETT to see them sparkle when he existence." And then, wonder 1 

ISROSS. & -GARRE rT I talks of Conan Doyle and the of wonders, we commenced to 1 

L11 • .,, "er" life to come is worth the muddy talk of oil. It is simply amazing I •=:· l'ltdlhit AdJotnin( First Nall 

1

. trip over the long tra'il to the what a number of men foretold 
•r ab•ille.".11 A~J'"~1~ thousand derricks of Brecken- the coming of oil long before the 1 

~~ Tes:a11 ridge. derricks blun-ed the sky line. I I Pete Swenson's life has been . Swen~on was sure there was oil ! 
---:----------- . one of unremitting toil. Oil on th~s )and as he was that he ! 

I 
kings are not made in a day. was hvmg. And time todl the 
Sixty-five years did Swenson .tale .and; now Peter Swe~son is I U.-Aern Bar '1er ~'hop work for sixteen hours a day be- an 011 kmg, and an associate of I 

1'.W 1'0 l'HE 

lllRM2 'I I fore he first looked at the sun John H. Kirby of Houston; the I througli the golden sheen of pe- builder of a home for orphan 
$utder new Ma_iagemeDJ, I troleum going over his crown boys near Texarkana, that has 

~OR THE I block. He came from Sweden run into the six figures several 
Ue:st T onsorial Work when a man, and landed in Min- times, and this shows the heart 
~istactory Service nesota, the state of ten thousand of the man. 
1'.k w- Cold Bath!!! lakes, in a bl'izzard that carried j Swenson's ambition now is to 
· forty below temperature and visit his old home at Redwood 
~ Yoerman Steam .i.aaodry I s~ept from ~is soul -the nostal- Fa~ls, Minn., and then go to 
IM«4:..- ~eave11 Evory w~duw·d ~y gia of an enugrant. f Fnsco, and tbt!n _from ~ere to 

l This was in 187 4. Two years Honolulu, to Pekin, Tokio, and 
Ill! .;£ Je.u\ess .RespeoHnlly SoliclL., later, with his brother and young S? .around the w.orld until h~ 

•',."°"KE oH I pon bride, he set out ov:erla.Jlp m a VIS1ts every capital,· and then 
~; ·r n~ • wagbn for Tex:~. Tlte il:rm> last- :report back to the oil ,gang at 

ed about eight months. He rais- Breckenrid~e of what h~ !e~-· 
ed one c~op in Central Texas and ed about King Petroleum m his 
then moved to Steph.e:ns county !worldwide trip. 

.Manager. 

and settled down on his present Before I bid good-bye to the 
A.. ~ . BURLESON · homestead and the next neigh- farmer, scholar, oil magnate, I 

.lloTARV PvB Ic bor was a mile away~ He went must say that of 'all the men I 
r; through all the har-d'ships and 1 have met, his life is the happi-

Writa.Deeas. Mortgages~ Re-leases dangers of a pioneer. He lived est. I wish I could believe in 
. . . 11n a dugout, raised a few sheep I spiritualism; I wish I coulil 

«c ~ !114es a 9pectalty of wr1tmg and with his bachelor brother j know this life does not end at 
.U •. ~- . :g8 years a Notary :in ! and loving wjf & he wrung with , all, but some how or- other I can-
n-:!d e Co bleeding fingers a meager living 1

1 

nu\; but this does not prevent _ 
· from reluctant nature. me from recognizing the quiet, 

IAoSSE •• TEXAS It was at this time out on the calm and peace and happiness 
-----· sand swept prairies that he lay J that tliis • philosophY, bring~ to 

!!Ila -...ws In a Heaffhy•Cldld at night and communed with the . those who are clean and beheve 
.. AD dii1illitlla troubled with worms have 11!1. iill stars while watching the flocks. in it. I would sooner have the 
~'-.lWl!lch hldh:ates poor blood, and as a 1i've,... dollar Peter made he put Swenson ease of mind than to 

.._ .__ more « less stomach disturbance. .1..:J ~" • 

~C5'.DSLELESS chill TONIC given regularly into more land· he raised the have all the 011 that ever came .=..iw: ~-:;t!!dw~~~~~bJ:!~J::~ best cattle in Stephens cou~ty 'out o~ the ground-where Swen- 1 
-..~t11ewholesysreI11. Natorewlllthen and drove the many weary m'1les I son hves, out where the West :l 
:==te1.~=:0a~:~~~~~: I to market, for be it r~membered J begins. 

.. ! that it was not until the recent 
. ; oil boom that Stephens county ' -

l osfjl)S M · f I had a railroad, and even today FOR SALE 
<it OS 1 the adjoining county of Trock- OR 

j morton is waiting for oil in the Mmtern Hoste•ry : hope of ge~ting the iron horse. TRADE 
· • i When I first met Peter Swen-

, son Breckenridge had grown to 
..i Hl WAY I N N '' a popu lat!on of three thousand. 

lt. was the county seat cf Ste
phens county. It w::i.s -a first 
Monday or trades day; district 
court was· in session and Tom 
Blanton was on the bench. Breck 
Walker was running a lit tle 
bank in a small brick building 

llr:.... E'ifa F&.irbairn, ? rop 

€°';;.!.nn.ot be EKcelled 

!'Im&j_narters for the 

! ra"'eling Public" 

) 

For cash or Le:>!ie~. 

F•lltr farm-; n~·ar Tcagt: ·. 

' DR.E.A.COX 
Tt'ague, Texas 
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VOL 39 NO I3 KOSSE, LIMESTONE COUNTY. TEX , THURSDAY, DECEMBRR 7 1922 BY ROBISON BF OS 

Kosse Field Ha.s Magnificent Structure, Such as Would 
' Indicate a Great Oil Field---Has Not Set 

Date ·ro Start Dril !ing. 
'lo 

_____ ._..__._ 

pson. Hobbs, kichard Rader and 

Now the Center of I~terest=··Revere to ~:o 
F o u r Th o us a ~~ -d Fe e t .. 

~ JmmfOltTJI preSsed with the potentialities · I was tdjier afraid til4I it city, and watch the world go by. Stephens-tbi:til nm. ea? 
INTERVIEWED I of ~~--~t1d l9egfOn. T: Id .... to Jai4 ...... - at 8M2. right, bring up a (}Ion." A,n · - · · l "What ~ J.;hia UtJk l hear ~ a rt?ltw, oi- ~ ~ .. f-oe lltck611 The Humphren Bassett No. sure ·enough, a.mi tre~nloua. 

By T91Q. Hickey , from curbSfOne intellig~~~ wM rain Ii ... that 1 •OUJd - 1 ls getting ready to set 4 8-4 laughter, the ·.B. _ .,-ived A 

~ about ~ -~ iald fi'eal: r. • MA,JlOllndfng away cuing at 42ao. a few minutes' and'. de~ited 
Dt. O. 't. ~rth, probably 1 ~18 .. that the.._ well is &et my f~ wet ill tb.e llf*empt trt~ Kasie field. The Dr. T. 0. Bosworth is in town gallon in the een~ of t}le tab 
~,&geo3'Wo~ d 1either one o~~tr to atdff at the proper dace at B, Holfl>s, liiehard Ra- looking over the field and ex- and this was oJilj one of the Set' 
au't161H 1 ,1 . s, I fbe,poct~~ ...anllled ldmh and the Proter time, or wu thea Revere wells are now pecta to remain here until the eral that had ~ Hfore. 

as ht t e ~- , said: I d6 not Jaiow'Wl\lf~they when the rain started and ~ the ter of interest. The holidays. In another column Another scream was the toast-: 

!~?-~\.~.¥td"Jhb~ l 1!llm6::ey !n~remvkeci. weH!t'J:~ I !:nued te set ready to get away before !_el)1·nu on th~ . Ouztsl .tract, is there is an interesting i~terview master's plainti~e appeal to ta 
...,,, ..-ea ae ... _ , "'!"Tc ~ n _.. .., ._ wn the ~t fifty feet your correspondent has Just had citizens of :Mexia and Groes . 

offie&' htsi emfiPany m Ko8se; to a weJr tna 8 own a tr~ it tot BO m'U.My I cowd not aet With le tOOls in th~ J:iardest with the-great geologi.st who has beck, in which he begged th 
yeSterday for the first time aft- j mendous VQ.lµ~ of oil as the about-if you pt my muning. fol'llM•n found tn the f1e14, so purchased. ove~ $~00,000 .worth not to be jealous of Kosse, . be..! 
er...- promngett s1efe of. dengue. Jon~ show~. That such ~hould Onie Huniitred Days Since far. ~terday they only drilled of leases m this field. cause, said he: "Just as San 
Inemmfe1r d' lf.rbad .-!1~ me be m a crevice or pocket 1S UJI. This . Sunday i Kosse I I six f, m two hour& . Francisco has her Oakland., 
th. intB'i•.#JiC~ :Y~J \95 thinkhf>te. As to freak ~etii l · 18 n • . ' Th h N t th rmrANKSGIVING JUBILEE 
anidous to renw the acquaint- do notlcnow :wiat they mei\it;~ don't know ~hat day it is out . Ki e ompson o. , on e "'P !Philadelphia ~as her Canden. 
anee o(....the~ \vllo., Ju.JI.Ong cau" ~ freak weHe I hawe in the wise old world, where ng 'has taken a core and o f th-- l t tai ,and New York has her Brook-
dozens ~ ~celf ~cliieve- seen w-. thlW!Ao<"-1..-t had A2ill -- those who ha:•e ""'me and .. one e~ to complete the well ne 0 

• e roya · en er · n- · Jyn, so wiIJ K-0ase have her · 
~ "-f=r: _, ,_. r!"!' ~ ·• ......, e with 8 casing that has just men~ that is ~ometimes given Groesbeck and Mexia." The 

mcmts, 'fi!'lJt ugh in ii tielow traord1nary E .. e content.. qr away, carrying their hammers, i'riv Riehard Rader arrived by big.souled o'il m~n. OCCU!l"ed comna,.;son of Ko•"'""" 1lo New . th~ Arctic circle ~d shot the beta~ i:Jf d~ ,,.1..J~ and are now using them at ' a at Kosse on Thanksgiving mght I""'-'-~ ...,... 

a?aber fluid to~rds where the ditions p~ an oil PJ'& every opponunitY in liarnmer-.1 Tfueh~d to take personal charge 1 · York swept the crowd in a gale 
white gulls flew. alh fit :ror lu 'eating pury56Ses. ing down ttie future possibili- o is 11. An interview with ~e hosts yvere A. L. <B.ert) A f of laughter. - . . -

Wl . ..,. ... ...,. ........,. p ..... lim1'nan·es, I These are the only freak wells ties of the Tl"osse f1'eld, "'·nd mak- Mr. er about his well ap- bm, general superintendent 0 Th · aff 'i b k t mid · 
1.nvtu "' .. 8 .1.1:• :....:;...<~ .n: A ear another column the. Danciger Company, and 

1 

. e . a: r ro e up a ' ., 
plunged· into the burning sub- I know of &Bil there is nothing in&" monkeys out of those who P 8 II E tto N CliF,ton Stephens of the Kosse night with many hearty con .. 
jeet ~~lo.Qll. fp!"j/he Hosse ~otely resembling them in the have little enough sense to stick j l The '1:-rh we ' . rfh ~ 0 • Po.wer & Fuel Company The gratulations to Messrs. Albin 
:ti6ld"l>y"'.~"liltn to tell 'me Janes well." - it ou~ U:n. . ~way 1~1 e ~- af:(air was arranged in the big • and Stephens, the big-hearted 
in as frank iiUid acholafly way, W:e ilt~ ~ssed some trivio. As I said before this is Sun- 8 'th 1: g 1 up \. f0mth e offices of the company, and tur- j hosts, and was pronounced such 
his candid p.J>!nion of Ko.sse. ~l matters for a mo~ent and I day, a bright Sund~y in Novem~ j :S drl va vet t~on ° · t e~ key and fixings in abundance 

1 
a thorough success that ar-

"l have not not and never then btough~ t\le sub1ect aroun~ ber, and a finer day I have never b ·u nf 6~i. Thec~i;i::rs ~~e was served to the hungry host I rangements were made the next 
have had any doubt about Kosse to the question~ th~ long \7ait seen. This November Day 1 ai ng 4000 1 .1 . d' _ of happy humans that thronged day for another banquet to take 
having a ~t ath>.ctur,, before the b~g m of the would make September Mon\ l to go I' un Th~ o1 lis. I~ the festive board A piano and ! place on Deceml.ler 14, when th& 
such as w~fclLihdfcate a gre8i I second well. 1'.Vlle scholar's brow blush with shame In the front : covered ~~~r E 1secl:y, 1:,.h~ victrola ~upplied ·the music, and 

1

. pres~ ?f the state will be invi~ 
oil f'2' Id. Auy one Whq stood clo1;1~ed as l s~k~ of the weary d f tW' • ..rtuart shack 1 ch~rge . th f. 't sher f r Tom Hickey was toastmaster. to v1s1t Kosse, where ~hey will 4'l:.-1m tieam of wa1tmg aiW_ ~ntion.ed the many yar 0 my 0~ 1 brougb: n e ll's gu o d b t k th f Id d 

.1. "~d ~..: . .-:.: Jones J:leart:!b~int incidents that bloo~s a cln~r ff. the most 1 Snowd d M Sweeney in The affair was a riot of goo e a en over e . ie . an 0 
ell, ~ 1'JM; • ed .occur re pqor people are beautiful. Ain~rlean rose~ one 1 Emit£1 f: the Vera Cruz' dis- humor, mirth, wit and jollity.

1 
suml?tuously enterta~ned m the 

wf th~~ . QOin~ • ..,. aitin seco~d blesf:linO-_ would "WI$h to see, even in the triet.. One of the screams was when evenmg. Mr. Garfield V~ra .... w_·~.--..,,...,---=.,,.,..__,-a at f &,.....,,. I • "---!-•.• •L• ll ~ hn. ........ j>.f~~ (t~ h 



I 

to ;aecoum fol tlie'l buiilner in of the •• oil gaul.e?". 8&!d the Doc-~ Md'?oa window .stahd ~o well ~IJlenting ~in:'8:~ear and·the ne ~13ie..l'ti~~~~...-~, askii' 
wb1c!1 . ~ well h~ acted afi:er t?r. We have it m aJJ the b~ cars of eight-inch pipe water. phens' plate; Tom stopped and ' head the press delegation, be.- . 
th~ untial flow. Many theones f1f!ld8, both great and small. It shipped .here by someone w~o j The mphreys-Allen has a everybody listened intently to : cause of his splendid work in · 
m1glt be advanced why th~ w~s so a~ Curry where they does bebete that Kos~e .w11l . fishing 3• for th last tw d the following: '"Yes this is telling the truth about Kosse. · 
118$ not been more production drilled nme dry holes after make a tremendous 011 field. , e 0 ays ' · ~ 
from thti Hump,hreys' Jones·. Im- bringing in the first gusher; Two or tlJ.ree roughneckS and a F~rle M ntks :A'nd Still . ·- .. _ ·- ·· ~ 
agi!Je-;ufor instance, that-'3060 or n they brought the second pair of i:q.ples are unloading this 0 

- - ·-
8500 feet from the surface_, the gusher in and the long delayed pipe froiii.· the cars and the con· Here ~MlrUI' i6 aaA Of -FIERY FURNAl\C' 
ro~Ul is,, g-~ .,dgW» ~ ~Qr,, ap~ It was. ·nual bang-banginir of the pipe In the ther corner of this VGBIE.111 19 rnu u1; 

I
;; t the hole is bein.g fille~ in Mexia, in Desd~o!lia, Ran- as it hits its mate on the gro. ~nd elaborat~ furnished ra~bit's · • • 

WI J8Ud whf4\f"wottld have a ger and EaStla~d. and m the.na below i~ the: cause of my bein_g ~n· of sleeps (SRmetimes) . Fiw H..a ...... -tD Pue Raw Mated ... 
ency to choka,t.),te sand, P';'r- ture of ~?tings it must continue up at' tnis tieur ef 9 a. m.1, ~U11J- ! a. man w o has been al this sta-

tic ly whe~ lhe ro~-drill- to be .. ~o. . • . · fil · itlg those fellows who have no ,tioh 158 Miles. north of Hous- · 
go poundine~~ ~, the r' \\¥liat 1s.i your o~itl of the more aense ~than to work for a i ton and 145 miles south of Dal

~ ef ov~'r< !O<f f4t1a, d~. '. In ~!!>~it~ ~f !ft. gt'.~ .ltiil field J.iVing for t;raking me up at this I Ias for the iJast fourteen months. 
thilJ way it is ~'pt>'sSfble:-to ~itg=founo ~t ot.t'fle-tracks: unearlh.1~· hour. · This yard, IThis was long before Col. Hum
~ through the oil beanng say seven or eight miles away r ·which ha$ been leased by one of 

1
· phreys s~ed the now famous 

SaiJils-and tli~Ji ha~gone to wa;;; tny next ·q~!ofi. the big supply houses who nave .Jones well. I DID ask him 
a lower depth, "'the Oil might . "I have- not gone . ov_er t~at had enough vision to get into ! what he t~ought abo.ut the fu-
~ loose from above a:nd thus ~1eld carefully b1;1t it 1s qmte the fields while the getting is : ture of this place, that a few 1 

we would have pr?<Iuction, n<?~ hkely that there is a good struc- good, and thereby enabling: short m9nths ago was so far 1 
fro.pi ~1ft?re- the bits :rested on 1 ture there. I .Dla't. i)J!Obably look themselves to build up one of I back in the country that they 
th~ sol~~ ~und, but from: a :.io~e thorpughly 11!-~o .that por,; the largest supply businesses in ; used coons for watch-dogs, and 
po~ higher up and then with . • ion of the Kosse distnct later. · the Texas oil field trade, is lit- i the owls play with the chickens. 
broken casing aiid I'Ocks an<!_J the. ent~nce of a. number. of erally being covered with all He did not say just what he . 
mud, the well could be choked the Doctor s subordmates w~th ki d f pr es -nmninN into I thought but h~s answer to me 
up. That ' is one possibility. maps and brought the inten'iew r n s 0 thsup 1 ds' f d"'llars was "Keep your mouth shut 

li 
· · · il to an end · · many ousan o o . , Ar:.iot er is, to imagn:~e an o • . ., 'these ~llows hav.e not told me and your ears open and saw 

beaJl!1g sand at a certam depth WHY I AM STA Y1NG' 'VITH that they believe th~re is.. aw: wood-and, use your own ju~g-
tha\ is .on the edge ?f the struc- THE KOSSE FIELD future possibility to this field, e'.llt; don t pay any attention 
tu~ With w~ter adJace~t. The . ---.. . but I would judge from their ac- to what the other fellow says." 

, brings mh.
1

: eh J?ro tu~ ion, · · ...:.___ - or they would not be shippi}\g of the oil business, and 1 believe i 
goe.s tli~oughh, stri~es t.thEtl , B'JI H C7 Whitworth tions that they must th'ink so, This man has made a success 

1 b after a w In:: ~ e 'Ya ei;, Ef!· • tills material in here. 'J?here are that he has done so by pursuing 1 · 
teri and the h?le .IS rumed. Ma~ Reopl~,~~ why any tOo many other places in Texas I these vecy methods. 

•flow would you remedy the o!le woufd stay with the Kosse~, >1. •t ld be used at nruu:ai-1 •1 ,.. . : 

' con i io~. . ell been, so slow conµng .. . And when bly less expense to ~em. The tit field was . - . . M ' i 
wo'1~ li1i,i %oi:e h:ndled 1there lias' aJread'j beetl so maay! At this same .hour twelVe set, it ,W 'i.P.eCial ben- TUllOllmOW .......... -- • • 1111a et••• • ...._ 

fmj1 d"t" '" 1 asked I field 'When· ·ille outcOibe has W1:1-ere 1 cou ~""""' ~w.'IJ I -.- ; ' 
WI ca. e h ulEI disappointments. The funny 1 wells are drilling at below -the I efit. I f&niiliar with the ......... ..._, U.. ..., .... , •• ot lltlt ~ ... ~ Ill .,.. ~ 

by. t he ~~ly~~r:hefo~iion thing about ap. oil field, and es-lthree thousand foot .mal'k, by ifield and ~rrounding terri- :C:: = C:-m::-',;:: ~'::wilkil.-S. .. _..., 
:ii.gne :1a,y down. Such a test }>ecially· a new one, is the way)men who do believe ~n the fu- ,tory fbre the ~u~phr~s '-11, tlU d8Yelopmot. 1Jlflt .,. • ·-~I 
wil of inestimable va11le, and people mn afW or from ru- · ture of the Kosse field. The 1 Jones well~· ~ng m with 11a -.e1 ma1t11ta'ttve It 18 tbe ~ aae L••I • e.. _ 
uc . a 'Wst. th.~ Kosse field has mors. The reason m0st people: men who are drilling these ~av.e ·its twent11;6'; titfrtY ·thousand atlclll er t11e op-. beutb an4 blast tlat ":..-.-=.::.Got 1" 

8 t '·'.Vet liad'. · Ttue enough tliey never succeed in tire oil bmnness i not told me that they beheve barrels of goJden fluid. I was tvnaoe. In tbe maautacture of l!IH ~ N.....-.lt. ., • :. o.e 
~~trifon cabie tool~ ~·they is tb.at they l\&Y toq much at- they. have any chance .to make , ~ere shortly a~ this well call!e :.:,.:• t-• blower who bolds the Po•,~ mateltal hU ce111,a-.s 1111 . hal one dowD 3400. or 3500, tentfol\ to what the· other fellow an 011 well. But I believe that 1n. I stood d at th1a,, t ID di 

1r:111:nr ::as lta. foeal tmee-._ ,....._ ~ .. a. ~ 
du : which time it is possible sayl!t and ·dd · not-.re any com- they th'ink·so, or they would-not jwell for the b: part of 36 · F-~ ~d. •Ila~ nrlll&lnJ':.:t~oc.; teeter ... fl •-llH4 "fm:a~ 
th the pay was missed." mon se~e j~glllt'nt Q.f their be spending from thirtr to forty 1 h9llrs be~~et put under ~•t i. 1s tll• nper-heattns :Ao JMat 1au ....., ..,..... - -" 

en are you going to i:;tart own. I Iiav~ been in and out of thousand dollars each m the at- 1 ~~tl"QI eith~ :~wners or 1ae11 arod material ID stPatle ™ ~!:~ _, 
d in the· Kosse field?" I the• pme for . the past fourteen tempt. l bJ' the worb 1' Natu~ ._ peepbol• ta -. .ca elf Ge ldha ... . 
~ 'he man who had sue}\ yeal'S,. and during that fpurteen Just out the other window of 1~tl no one ts'to to make me inne Tall a Twent1-8tof'1 lulkllftt. ,,.., ~ell ......_ n fa llkt bl- _: 
roAund faith .in it that he years r have lieen mostly down my rural domicile, · where the . tietieve that th& is not an oil :-.. aeeempaDJIDJ Ulustratloa mow 1q it iie ila. - Ii a lu'l'e DIUlt' • ..,. 

boutht $600 000 worth of leases ra~er than up. ·• credit my in- owls hoot and the bullfrogs toot field here or endous pro- • ';.4 flll • kllll ued sa modena • • er ... tf ._ "1• ~r 1i 
in it ' ability to inaie a: succels to the and a Ford ci:lr is heard to crank~-portions. That.- is~· no one ex- =~r -~ -..iq e::- •ta welabt vol•• INe bf .... In one ~t · 

"W.kawt -~ Qate as f~ tbat J. ~v~ listened to the "1R and rush away after. ~me cept old man Drill himself. flilDc1a w tUf ~;!i lt·~:7i.!';; =u: ~~= tlln"B oatpat • , 
yet; we are just watthing and otfier -Teftc;>w insfear of u~wild ruinor .of a well co~n~ J?i, I ~gllr41ess .Qi alt tM Pumors E · • "'" • - ...,_ - ll.4IOD ...,:... ~ 
waiting develoi>IQ.entS." my own )udgment. In other , or some bootlegger arr1vmg ID . ab<>'q.t salt ~ ~, ·wells, ere th lartelt kn• 11 11et • _., 11a4 .._ blown Into n lT 

Without am: further guestion- words, it was a lack of c~D;fi- ; the outskirts of town with a 1 lime formation, deep lfoles, etc., .. •• tan u • twentT«orr of. tl'eQleadOll beat ~. It 
ing along this line, the Dodtt>r dence on my part'-in my ability,1tralt'1f hooch, l can see a~ -ete., I am here t.o.stay until th bulldlq aD4 • tourtnc car cout4 200 P"Dfl of $18 BPedaU7 ·~ 
pri>ceeded to say: "It is indeed to work the thing out for my-lbrick building going up wh1ch!day when every inch of the yet *'i. tbrv~fll: :!:. room to spare. coal to 111Untaettire a 8lllfle ~~ 
wdrth while watch~ the wh;ole self. ' when finished will mount up ~ unproven tertj.tory surrounding · 

00 1 
•• proportiena 

11 ~~ent wet~~--............ .-. , 
cosntry along here,. beginmngj Another reason ,.hy I have 1into'\ he $-~pre tnark. I h,xe thi$ ·well h~s been tested out and t ' 

with Corsicana you come on to1-1tot reached the '"ralnbow:s end":t not discussed the future p()iSJ.' prono@ced u!Q>roductive. or ,un-M h s M • ei~ 
a $Umber of fine 8il ttelds like and found the much sought pot . Bilities of thi$ territory ~th : til that day w'Ken I an take. my BJG a Rt t [ 
Mexia, Curry' Richland and then I of gold, is the fact that I always l the owner of this enterpnse, sack and fill it from the "rain- - a I ft .:. I 

on~ Koase with i4; great Jones got there too .late ~r reached h,but from his actions I wo~ld how's end." And then I can hie , · ~ 
well, and so on dqw~ ~o tlie . there too soon ana got cold f~t I concfuae in.at: he inust· th~ myseI:r-back to civilization and ." 
fields blelow San .Mt_~jy.o ~nd : and got out before the thing .there is going to be somethmg get a warm bath, plant my feet EVREY WEDNESDAY AT TUE DRE lj -. f~\l must be pr{f(2l,\'j:ij,Vy im- really happened. In other words, l doing 'in the sweet by-and-by. · o nthe pavement of some wicked ' . '1 A 'YI l AND .. ~ 

. I 

' 

• 



- -----_,_.._ 
. b!>Ught experiences in many I ready bought from South Texu 

n f ields where Dame Fortune has aild from Taylor and Wtlliam
. r 

1 
to J:>e savagely fought for her I son counties· A delegation from 

<I smiles. Hask~ll Jones Sto al 

I And so this long man who Fisher ~ountie~ i Wew l and 
t takes long chances has got into I wilJ soon leave t! thest Te~ 

Currie, and R~chland, and ~a- of looking into purcha:e P~Prid:. f redo, and Luhng, and Marl'in, Ia11d. Raw land that is 
e and Kosse, and ~Iunt ~9unty on 1 selling from twenty-five to thl: 

a tremendous wlldcattung cam- fy-five dollars an ·n -
- . paign. That busted ten-dollar ta'inly go at fro · acre W1 cer-
f · bill has now become whole once to two hundred ~ l~ne hundred 
s 1 more with more than a half a within the ne .0 ars an ac:ce 

'million brothers, and on that editor of the Crt five years. The 
1, sidewalk where he felt his last ing into the i~~ne, after lf k-
1 j dollar two years ago, there is data that Mr B" ~e a~oun of 

now a handsome br ick building sented to him· Is op . as pre
t 1 on one of the best corners of the s h · ' can pos1ti~ely as
e ,main street, with the word :::t· ~sh~::e;ts that if t~ey 
e I HUGH~S carved in granite on abundant opportunft lo~ ~z;i:, 
e , top of:-.!t. . . . op has it prepared.Y'to/· th~ 
e 1 Hugnes 'is m the Kosse field. down near the Old M · b 

' He is playing it strong. He be- d ·d exican · or .. t · lieves in it. He beli~ves in it t~:, ru~ Gr~C:d!no:S~II! where 
-· s~ that he h~s put his moner, Waco, Texas Oct. 2 192 · 

,,.. 1 t1us power, his talent, and his Mr A H Ch 'b 1 d 2• 

I 
~ i ge!li?s. Other promoters are Ko~se: T~as. am er an , 

THE CAPTAIN OF THE PRO- , dnllmg one wel!. ~e had no Dear Sir and Fr' d · I 
sooner spudded m his No 1 on 1 to ien · n re-

11 l\IOTION GUARD 1 the Hammond tract, than' he ~Kich yours of ~t date, in 
j -- gave an .order to start No. 2. ·. you requested that I 

B T 11" ,,.,,,., That's the Hughes style. Its the · ~v~ j0~ soll?-e facts relative to 
11 om ic~u Fish Pond district over again. r 1 · · Bishop, allow me to 

1 When a foreigner visits our The first thing you will )1otice sa.y am .glad to reply to your 
shores and puzzles his brain to will be two strE;!ams of oil kiss- ref_u~st, first, because . of my 
find o~ what makes America ing the crown block with their i B3: h actory knowledge of Mr. 

1 great, he is told that this is due golden spray right here in the 1 
1~.opt I 

our form of government, our Kosse {ield. And when you ' . irs , consider Mr. F. Z. 
laws, ~ climate, our natural I look a the sun through the Bishop one of the most satisfac

. resour~~s, our inve?-tors, etc. To golden sheen of the amber fluid, 'f::Y development promoters I 
my mnld these thmgs all help, which, to my mind, as an old oil ~ ve ever know~. . 
but th-ey: are as hollow brass and man is the prettiest sight in the th S6bond, . I consider him one of 
tfuldiil cymbals without one worid you may say to yourself ~ e~t Judges of Texas land 
great tor, and that is the dar- this i~ the Hughes way. ' va u~s m that he knows the 
ing, d ling, en~rgy squander- Hats off to the American pro- q~a~ity and productive ability 
ing, Jile il"-sa ie American pro- mote1· the man who makes two 0 T.h~:d~ 11ands. 
fnoter.· th¢' man o'f vision, ' ,g~ !~~~~ J}tve found him to 

fu, ID ~. plkeeS ~ c1tY on e gl'ew before, and~~,t.w,Q 1 ."'"~~ -~rr1r•~ · 
a hill,, wh before tlie foot of oil wells gush where ollce was Fourth, I lia'7e· found him tO 
man nev ~od~ His faith does bust desert and sandy plain. : a man ~o sincerely desfres 
not tne\Te uhtaink, bat it tun- Along tbi& path lies eivilizati011. j see tho.ie. succeed whg pur-
nels them nd lets the mountain The J . K BUgltes's will make it bhaSe ffrom mm. I know a num-
stand. H finds gold in inac- possible; I erdo '-men who are now iiJ.de-
e'tSsible pl es. He sprays the pen ent.:&ciuse they purchased· 
seow of th Arctic with oil. He TllE SECOND LOS ANGELES 1 Sol~ iL,i iialds through tlae 
welds con nents togetlier. He -- 1 acttice of F. Z. :altop· 
aJlllihila space. He ignores Our readers' attention is call- 'fhe iaurrtb tli'il;i,g I say is, I 
obstacles of all descriptions. ed to the big deuble page ad- 1 ob,\lene t• car~tlily the faith
Pessimism is not in his vocab- vertisement of the F. Z. Bishop fu1bess of Mr. Bishop to carry 
ulary. He adiates optimism, is Land Company in this issue of I ouu the pledges he made to those· 

• never so ppy as when he is the Cyel6n~ Since the last ad- . who purchased land' from him. 
down to last dollar, and vertisement appeared the land I consider him a natural pro
takes it an up~>n it erects a has been selling 'Very rapidly to moter. And he f oJlows this line 
monument ~ gold. the most sol'id and substanti,:al n?t so ·much to make money for 

\ Cyclone ead.efS, let me in- farmers that can be found m l h1ms~lf., but because he reaUy 
troduce to u one of America's Texas. These men who are put- I enjoys the doing of such worthy 
most typica promotion captains, ting th~ir moner in realize sey-, taslrs. . 

, the Hon. !' K Hughes of eral thmgs. First, no man m : T~stmg the above answers in 
' Mexia. J. . landed in Mexia America has sold more land to a sai.t'isfactory way your que.s-
' when the g ru~h broke two more satisfied purchasers, cov- · tiorts, I am, . 

;years ago, • d fractur~d his last ering a Ion~ term of years, th;an
1
! Very respectfully, 

ten-dollar 'bill to pay for the has F. Z. Bishop. To deal WJth B. T. GOODWIN .. 
, nde. Although approaching the him is to de'1: with a man whose 823 Speight Ave., Waco, 
~Y ma'r:W, wiftf fJiair eilvered word is his bond, as h~ has 'Texas. 
from the stress of many battles, demonstrated in Corpus Christi, -------
his long learn plunged into the Bishop, Harlingen, Godley, and WILSON IN CONNECTICUT 
sur~ Uw>.ng of oil ,m,ad and wherever .his promotin~ geui~s --
money I mid humamty, and has funct10ned. Mr. Bishop IS The most gratify'ing thing at 
when he emerged he still held a million miles from being a fly- the democratic convention was 
tile price of a night's lodging, by-night promoter. He is a Tex- the reception accorded the men
but better still, he had an option an of Texans· He does not blow tion of Woodrow Wilson's name. 
on a small piece of cheap acre- in ~rom the. north and b}ow out The applause was not merely 
age. A man of the Hughes type agam, but his home, family, pos- the perfunctory sort which del
always has friends. Several of sessions and h'imself are here. egates to a political convention 
them w,re in Me~a. T~ey s~- And several thousand ~atisfi~d always feel duty bound to give 
ed him. H~ stramed his credit home owners are blessmg h1s when the. party leader's name is 
to the breaking point. He drill- name today. Any banker in spoken, but a spontaneous out
ed, and won· And then drilled Texas will testify to .the s~und- burst which obviously came 

, again and won some more. He ness of Bishop and his proJects. ·from the heart and indicated a 
' when the golden fluid hits the And that's that. Secondly, .we 1 thorough-going belief in the 
got in the Golden Lane and won would like to call the attention ·quality of Mr. Wilson's leader~ 
again. Then he waded into the . of our readers to the fact ~hat I ship and idealistic attitude to
fisb Pond ·&11fi while some other i you escape drouths on ~he. Bish- ward public life. 
men were ltesita¥ng about put- j op land. You get an ll'rigated ! The manner in whiCh Mr• 
ting down o~ w..ell, he ordered 1tarm at $75 per acre. You ci:n. Wilson, broken in health and· in 
swelve started, all at once, out ; put up rent houses and ~e will retirement, retains his grip 
of which he . .IP.t several produc- i guarantee renters who will pay upon the American people is re
c§rs. Eve~ing he touched $5 an acre. Thus the invest- markable. The same spirit 
seemed to turn to gold. He 1J1ev~r ment is sound from . a weat~er which. causes pilg1·images to his 

1fo.rgflts his frittnds, and h~s aud financ'ial standpomt. Third, Washington home and causes 
stockholders are always on his besides ~ ideal climate away I crowdE; to collect and cheer ev
mi\d. So n8l-t long streams of from harsh ;winds and snow, the ery time the ex-president ap
dmdend c~s. co~enced to big fact stands out that every pears in public was reflected· in 
flow u:e frqm his office, and lqlown kind of vegetable can be the attitude of the ConnectiCut 
glory~, tliat stream has never raised around Los. Angele~, .and convention at the mere mention 
stopped, no~ even slowed up, semi-tropical fr~its, delicious of his name. Homer Cummingsp 
while the 601.year-o~d you!lg hus= I grapes, ~pefrmt and oranges I tribute to him caused the dele
tler has beetl steppmg with sev ; can be raised, as well as staple gates not merely to applaud, but 
en-league b~ts !>ver the sb~te, ·crops. Fourth, don't overlook ,brought the mto their feet 'in a 
into proyen territory a~d .wild- ! the .personne~ of those who ~re i thundering cheer. whi.~h could. 
cat .territory, an? semi-wildcat 1buymg of Bishop . . The h~1d- 1 mean only that the Connecticut 
territory, af!d still the. H.ughes 

1 
headed, hard-working, thr if~y I democracy believes in Woodrow 

l"ack followsi on.. But it is ~ot 1 farmer of Ger:qian descent is I Wilson and welcomes the oppor
luck · it is ~od Judgment, gam- flocking in to purchase. Over tunity to pay honor to him.-
ed by a ge~eration of dearly fifty Gf':rman families have al- · Hartford Times. .. 



!HICKEY TE~ 
OFARRE5T; SAYS
LOOGE PLANNED 
NO DRAFT HGHT 

Declaring that his arrest In connec
tion with an aJleged conspiracy to re
sist conscription by force of arms was 
absolutely unjustified, T. A. Hickey, 
_editor of the Rebel and former So
cialist candida.te for the United States 
senate, gave out a. signed statement 
here Friday upon his arrivaJ from 
West Texas. . 

Hickey declared that the organiza
tion known as the Ameri!JQ.n Farmers 
& Laborers Protective Association has 
no such purpose as attributed to it 
a.nd that furthermore he has no con~ 
nectlon with the organization. 

In h!s statement Hickey described 
his arrest and declared he was held 
incommunicado for two days, In his 
.staternent he says· 

"On Thursday, :Ma.y 1'1, at the un!n
corporat..ed . town ot Brandenburg, 
Stonewall county, West Texas, I was 
surrounded by four men Jl.Il<l told to 
climb into a.n automobile that was 
sta11dlng at the depot. The leader of 
the fo-µr .men, a. one-armed man named 
Montgomery, who said that he was a 
T,exas rangei-, said to me, when I 

. asked him for a warrant, that no w-ar
rant was necessary, that I had to 
'clfmb In.' ·He and the other three 
men searched me. al\d took sixty pages 
of copy from me that I waa a.bout to 
mail, as was my usual habit, to n,y 
paper, The Rebel, published at Hal
le.ttsville, Texas. Under the persua
sion of the guns I got In the a.utomo
blle and was conveyed at the ra.te of 
thirty-two miles an, hour to .Anson, 
county seat of Jones eounty. I was 
detained there for one hour and a. half 
and was thetl- taken by Sheriff° Register 
to Abilene. There I met the Federal 
Commissioner, Mr. Gera.nd, who told 

I 
me that I could not get my copy b\ck 
and that I would be held over tor e:x:
amln§.tlon by the Federal authorities. 
I asked if I cou\d telegraph my wife 

. and friends. He sa~d yes, but that 
he would have to read the documents 

..,... first. Accordingly, I telegraphed seven 
newspaper men that were acquain
tances of mine. My first telegram 
was to my ·;wife. I later learned that ,s 
none of these telegrams were sent I 
and when I tried to get in touch with I 
some lawyers of my acquaintance l I 
found that the incommunicado t 
system was on, I could not write, d 
teleg'l'.aph or telephone, and was placed t 
in a. cell six feet wide, thirty feet long, 
with !Ive other men, who were de
.talned under Federal, county, state and t 
olty complaints. Fortunately, one boy t 
at Brandenburg witnessed my arrest. t 
He told his mother, who in turn told 
my wife, and ·then the telephones 
kept ringing, spurred by the only wom
a.n in the W$)tld, with the. r_esult t}ul.t 

iie lea.r!iea'. 'Wh l Wll.B. Olf Sa'tffel!arv 
ernoo:ii. '8. - t 

?" 

~ 
I CW&.al·iflill.eaJ!l&d unde:t J>$il. t9 .ap-

1 = :i~ at.»~ 
~~case the ~~o.i;lt.ies have made ~ I~ 'tiie Ia.st 

fii8.n i :1~ae-tli~•ta been arr-es ~ COJlSPit t the 
gov~ent- ifil.o~S\-'1>°r lli:Sell. 

for the Ti ff government I ai.l"eAcf)' hff ~ me, as the 
recotdf! ""11,\.. e'W, . ts the prop- r 
er term· to e. ~ lie exact, C. w. 
Holman, t e.tiy assoola.te editor of 
Farm & Rantlh, ca~ to ~Y' otlce un
der the dltect lnstruotipnfrf>! Frank P. 
Walsh s>' ~s&IJ Cltyjl ]iltq.. chairman 
of the' Irtflustrial ile)UIOllS Commls
sio~ in 1§16, lie "W:a.8 a ~st at my 
hOltle tor ~ Aai¥s ;a.p,,Q.. :4f1r~g that 
time he. examilled the books of the 
Renters' U'nion and ma.de an ample 
report to the Commission of Indus
trial Relations as to what he found 
1n the Renters' Union office. Further, 
my partner, Mr. Meitzen, was subpoe
naed before the hearing of tlie Indus
trial Relations Committee at Dallas, 
with Governor Fei:guson and others, 
and his testimony as to this organiza
tion is now a. part of the record of 
the United States government. 

"To boil it all .along, while the drag
net was thrown out on the orders of 
united States District Attorney Odell, 
or whoever was r81Jponsible, they made 
the Iilistake o! not understanding the 
situation; and of that I w.ant to say 
that I have not, iseen a particle of evi~ 
dence that the 11,ewspaper m,en, or those 
who have spoken 'to them, und.erstand 
anything aboi;it the situation. 

"The stories already ·publi~hed eon
v&y the idea. that this American Far
mers & Laboren' Protective Associa
tion was organized for. the purpose of 

1 fighting conscription. As 1!1- cold matter 
of fact, easily ascertained, such an 
organization was formed in West 
Te:ii:as 1n 1913, did riot grow and was 
then revived· in 1915, and at neither 
of ·these times was there, in the na
ture of thh1:gs, anything mown about 
conscription or said about it. 

"It may be that in the next ten 
weeks following J'une 6 (conscription, 
date) that similar mare's nesta wu.~ be 
found. in, every state_ 1n the union. 

.. KNOW THYSELF!" 
.A stout, bagg-..e-ladei1. old English 

gentleman was trying to make ,a: hur
ried exit from a. railway carriage. At 
the door he stumbled on the foot ot 
a. brawny Scot. . 

"Hoots, toots, moJi!" gr0a.ned the 
Highlander. "Catina ye look wha.ur 

._ pe going? 'Hoot, m~n, hoot!" 
The bul'dened traveler sl$Dl1Ded the 

· door behind him and shouted through 
· the window: ' 

, "Root yourself! . I a.m a. tra.veler, not 
an a.utomobile."-St. Louia Post-Di.s· 

r-2 pa.tch. 

r. 
~ 

'\-IE WON. 

!l-: 

~ I 

An Irishman, passing & *bop where 
a notice was disajliyed saying that 
everything was ·sold by the yard, 
thought he would play a: joke !)n the 
shopma.n, so he entel(ed the shop a.nd 
a.sked tor a ya.rd of milk. The sh<>P· 
man, not in the least taken a.back, 
dipped his tingeJ;"S 1n a bowl of mlik 
an:d d~w a line & ya.rd long on th9 
counter. ;eat, not wishing to be caught 

~ 1n his own trap, asked the price. rt "Sixpence," said tbe shopma.n. 
~, "All right, · sorr," ea.Id Pat, "roll it 
i" 1 up; I'll take tt."~St. Louia Post..J)ia-

~
D; $)&.tch. . 

TME APERTURE. 
"Come 'ome ter me 'e did an• said 

'e'd lorst 'is money, slipt through a 
'ole in 'ill pock.et. 'Yus,' I sez, 'but by 

•• the way ye're wavln' a.baht it seems 
!'!' to me it's allpt thro' a 'ole in 7-81' t1®.'" 

11. !Qull ;i;>p..S-~at..cA. ,, . 
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LETTERS - AND .... ART 

POSTERING THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN 

PICTORIAL PATRIOTISM is on the mend as the war 
increases. Afterthoughts are obviously better than 
forethoughts, as is shown by the new issue of posters 

urging the forthcoming war-loan. No one will probably say 
that our poster efforts dedicated to the prosecution of the war 

particularly the flag which the solruer carries. The flag, filled 
with a brisk wind, is silhouetted against the intense blackness 
that immediately precedes the dawn. 

"'Halt the Hun' is the powerful exhortation standing forth 
ii' red lettering on a poster drawn by Henry Haleigh.· The 
poster shows an American soldier forcing baek a brutal figure 

wearing an iron cross, at 
whose feet cowers a wo
man clutching a child. 
All the :figures are in 
black crayon set against 
a buff background 
streaked with flames of 
lurid red." 

Mr. Christy's "Fight 
or Buy Bonds" shows 
one of his engaging 
maidens who is marching 
abreast an eager column 
of helmeted soldiers; 
and his popular appeal is 
evidencedinthefactthat 
one million copies of his 
design in eight colors and 
two sizes have been 
lithographed for general 
distribution. Further: 

as yet compare with 
England's or come with
in a measurable distance 
of those of Franee, but 
as the nation is more 
and mQre fired with the 
will to conquer we shall 
exJ>()ct to see this spidt 
reflected in the art of 
the bill - boards. The 
aYalanche of 9,000,000 
posters urging the Third 
Liberty Loan is going 
into the hands of com
mittees throughout the 
United States, Hawaii, 
Alaska, Porto Rico, Cu
ba, the Philippines, and 
"SomewhereinFrance." 
The dra~ings are con
tributions of artists of 
many schools and sec
tions ranging, we are 
told by the Bureau of 
Publicity of the Trea
sury Department,'' from 
a night-school student 
to the most widely 
known illustrators." 
Work on the posters 

PROVIDE THE SlNE\iVS ()F WAR 
BUY JJBE rn) BONDS 

''Au attractively ex
ecuted design and a 
clever caption are com
bined in a poster, 'Are 
You 100 per Cent. 
American?' by Sydney 
S. Stern. The artist is 
a young man who writes 
that he attended various 
evening schools of art, 
including the New York 

PENNELL'S BID FOR LIBERTY. 

With its caption. telling us why to bu;v. Joseph Pennell sends thls design for a 
Liberty-Bond poster. which he specially made at the New York docks. 

was begun early in Janu-
ary, when most of us were feeling the coal restrictions; but the 
Government happily let us shiver to give the "paper, coal, and 
other necessary agencies in t.heir production," requiring special 
effort at this time. vYe read: 

"With the enthusiasm artists necessarily bring to tP.eir work, 
these contributors to the Liberty Loan have exprest in almost 
every conceivable form the ideals of the patriot. Three of the 
designs, by Raleigh, Pennell, and Paus, were donated through the 
Subcommittee on Pictorial Publicity of tho Committee on 
Public Information, of which Charles Dana Gibson is chairman. 
All the designs used were furnished without charge to the 
Treasury Department. 

"One of the most powerful posters is by Joseph Pennell, the 
renowned Philadelphia artist. Executed with the strength of 
line characteristic of an etching, a great battle-ship in dock 
is the imposing subject of the picture. Airplanes circle overhead 
and the scene about the dock is one of great activity. The 
·whole constitutes a pictorial recognition of the nation's aerial 
and n.aval forces. Pennell's own caption for the poster, 'Provide 
the Sinews of War,' is particularly :fitting. In order that there 
might be no mistake made in the reproduction of the drawing, 
Pe1mell went to Kew York and personally executed the work. 

"'Over the Top,' one of the most popular slogans of the day, 
s well conceived in Sydney Riesenberg's spirited painting, 
)ver the Top for You.' It promises to be one of the most 

pular posters of the campaign. In addition to imbuing the 
dier :figure with unusual virility, Riescnburg has succeeded 
putting much action into inanimate parts of t.he painting, 

29 

Evening School of In
dustrial Art. 

"Exaet reproductions of the famous Liberty Bell and Inde
pendence Ra.U in Philadelphia are shown in the 'Ring It Again' 
poster. It is lithographed in eight colors and depicts an en
thusiastic throng surrounding Independence Hall while the 
Liberty Bell rings out its message of freedom of democracy. 
The Liberty Bell has proved such a strong emblem in previous 
campaigns that it is boiug used more extensively in publicity 
work for the coming campaign than ever before. 

'"!'he soldier, asleep behind the lines and dreaming of victory 
with his comrades, is depicted in a twenty-four-sheet poster. 
The .figure of a sleeping soldier is in khaki color and occupies the 
lower pa,rt of the poster, forming a vivid contrast to the cold, 
greenish representation of No Man's Land in the background. 
Ile dreams of victory, and high above him he and his comrades 
are ·vignetted as marching home, joyously bearing the laurels 
that they have won in the trenches. The entire poster is full of 
life and action and well represents the :fitting realization of a 
soldier's desire. This poster will be displayed on 8,500 bill
boards throughout the country. In the other soldier-p-v>;ter, 
entitled 'To Make the World a Decent Piace to Live In, ' by 
Herbert Paus, the dark figures of the sold,iers in the act of going 
over the top are silhouetted against a lurid sky, giving the com
position striking contrast and action. 

"In recognition of the sale of more than $100,000,000 worth of 
Liberty bonds last October by the Boy Scouts of America and their 
intention to cooperate in the Third Liberty Loan campaign, a 
special poster has been produced for them by the Treasury 
DepaJ:tment through the courtesy of J. C. Leyendecker and 
The Saturday Evening Post. A million of the posters, in eight 



ltt. · ~5 ,n., '-~~ · • The I,u.,,,~ Dig•" fo: March{ 23, 19's ( ~ 11 
:.:loxwtn~ut i:Jiee~e ~.i heroic figure of New York Globe some samples ~r James's "subtle word <>omhina-
Libt>riy, will be dist1·ibuted by Scout t · ghout the country. tions" to prove his point: 

•·One of the best posters with , · ure of a child that has 
been produced in an~' of the gO\' lJ u£a.J/lwblj£it~ampaigns 
is that of a little blond girl who prondly"Prd&trmJ that her 
·Daddy' has bought her a govermnent security, which she 

""-:--....._ clutches to her breast. 
"A poster which will appeal particularly to the residents of 

agricultural distrii>ts d<'pi«ts a sturd~· farmer bidding farewell 

"O\'J<;H TIH: TOP FOH YOU " .I<' OR UBERTY. 

Ono mi llion of these pos tl'rs aflCL· S)'dncy l<il\~enl>l'rg's cl<'~ign will l(O 

011t for distril)ution . making their urge for tho Thfrd Liht·rt) Loan. 

to his sou as he lPaYe:> for Uw front. 'Oood·by, Dad, l 'm off 
to l<~ight for Old Glory; you lmy United State's Gow rnn1ent 
Bonds,' is its caption. 

•·One striking post~'r design of pa1·lit·ula1· apIJ<•al shows the 
arl'iYal of an immigrant and hi:s famil~· at an Amcri<'an port a.nd 
htiar;; the caption, · Hemt>rnbPr the !<'lag of Liberty, Support 1 t!' 
The fa<le~ of all the members of the family are fillPd with an 
t>xp1·essio11 of hope and tl'l1st. 'l'his postn' will be distributed 
particulal'ly in lhe foreign-la nguage sections of' the larger 1·iti<>s.' ' 

THE MALIGN.ED "II. J .'"- The :>hade of lfr1..ry .famt's must 
feel a sense of gra~itude when any oue arises t o praise his lik rary 
styk. That featun' of his output usually incite~ to 1vhatever 
humor or sarcasm t he 1·riti<· of this mas t1:>r is Papahle. Dr. 
l<'rank Crane admits that llenry J ames is "Y<·ry bard to r<'a d, . 
v(>ry obsclll·e, and very highbrow"; but "it a.Jl de1wnd~ 011 what 
you want.' ' " Tf it's a s tory, read ('onan Do~·le. If' it's fun, 
J'cad :\Jark Twain. H it's preaching, read F. W. H.obertson." 
But- and here the Jacobeans themselves may gasp-" if you 
would be a wordsmith and a spire to excellence, giYe your days 
and nights to H t>11t'Y .Jjtm<'s." And Dr. ( 'rane qt10tes in the a ' L} l 1( \ 

"'The air was like a clap of hands-- .' 'There was a house
l;i.old quie~ness in her step and gestures.' "l'here was something 
in his quick, brown eye that showed you he was not economizing 
consciousness.' New York 'the youngest, and easiest, and most 
good-humored of capitals.' 'A countenance almost chemfoaUy 
<'lean and dry.' A graveyard where 'the very headstones them
selves seemed to sleep, as they slanted into the grass.' 'EYPl'Y
t,hing in France is a picture-even things that are ugly.' 'Jler 
high-held, much-rubbed hands seemed always assenting exuber
antly to something unsa.id.' 'rhe villa 'stood on ihe summit of an 
olive-muffit·tl hill.' 'A la.rge, bright, dull, murmurous, mild
Pye(l, middle-aged uinnei·.' . Across the level of 11 Dlf1adow a foot
path wandered like a streak drawn by a finger 01rer th<> surfaee 
of 11 stuff.' 'Hor spell spra,ng not from h<'r beaut~'.' 'f'he ext'l'
cised the magnific>ent power of making her lo,·or forget lwr i'a<·e.' 
'Ha,.;ng hustlNl all sen..;ibility out of th<'ir liws, they inventl'<l 
the fictiou that they ft.It too much to utt(•r. "' 

THE FIRST SOLDIER PIPINGS 

SO.ME OJ\l<.i l\IUS'l' DO for the .American soldier-poet what, 
l<l. B. Oshom 11as done for the' English - see that his 
veri:;e is MllN~t<>cl aud preserved to reveal tlw American 

soul in t,he midst of tho fray. 'rho first fruits are rtiaJy for 
gar1wring, as t.ho New York Eveni11g Sim's corrci;ponde11t, 
'fhomas .NI. .Johnson, shows us in a i·ecent letter from 1•'1·auce . 
.Jle is c•onYincf'd that t11ere will be many soldier-poets in the 
American Army. "Old-tinw officers, experienced in reading the 
1hought,; of their m<'n, a.re convinced of it." lllr. J ohnson is 
sure that 1he base-censors, who !'Pad the letters tho boy~ send 
J1om~'can hear f.hi• first faint notes of their song,'' and, l•tl<'ked 
up by what th1•y ' douhtless say, is comiucc•d that th., song 
"will swell to gr<>afor volume in tho spring season of song-birds 
- @d offensh cs-JY.hen the rumble of tlw g1ms 'cill not be so 
distant and th<•re will com(• Ilic firs t great soul-h'ial nf (he 
AmN·ican soldier.'' How the YN'se or our soldi<•r ho.\·s wiU 
stand comparison with 010;;0 of other hinds does not concern 
l\fr. Johnson. Ile does :sec that other poets, sueh as l\lr.' Osborn 
has calLNl the· " comfortable t•asy chair" ones, will hetter

0

polisl1 
foot and m(•wr, "hut none will writ c closer to the g-rcat questio11 
of life and death than our soldier-poets, cel'lainly none will 
haYe an audience so sympathetic.' ' He writes:. 

"Thu:> fa.r all too few of their Yerses have <·onw to light, tho 
who knows how many homes 'back there' akeady tr<'asure a 
frw lines some hushand, brolh<n", son- a son, prol>;Jbly, this 
ariny is so young----has sent from · ovt·r here'? If 01w nuiy gue:ss, 
however, the bo~· in the Army, who sits down at night 011 the 
side or his C'Ot with a candle stuck to a pac·king~ase 1tnd 
~m·atches h i~ head for rimes, is 11ot writ.iug humoro1111 jingl<•s. 
:Not now; that will come later, 'l\'ht>n he has been trit.>d in the 
fire and knows he has not been found wanting. 

"Sine<' lw has not yet been through the trial of heavy fighting, 
the a \'<•n\j(l' soldier must guess, but some there are who ha\·e 
sPen it . One :>uch is a J\ l'W York hoy \Yho has been thrl·1• months 
in an engin<·ering regim('llt behind th£> B1·itish front. His second 
day there lw was knociked down by a sh(•ll explosion; all the 
tim'e he was under fire. He has put down how it strnck him, 
in verse written the first week of i t, when it was all fresh and 1ww 
and fascinatingly terrible to him. Here is his poem: 

I can stand and look around me o'er ihcse d<>sl'Cratl'd ~lains; 
There is naught b1tt tracks of ruin whero once grl'W golden gra in : 
There's miles of tangled wire and steel. there's gran"" and gra n '" galw·e: 
Auel white pine crosses show mo wh<'rt• men fought and died hy scores: 
:l\Ien who gal'o up all thc·y had: Home , KindJ.'<'d. Health, and Lifo 
To fight because kings \\'illcd it so, and not for Jove of s trifo. 
There's miles and miles of trenches, there's dugouts cold and grim , 
There's hills and valleys, l'Oads 'and swamps that ha Ye echoed battle's din . . 
There arc 1Jouses wrecked and crumbled. tiler!" are chmchcs, too, defiled . 
And 'round them all, wnh gra1·es between . the poppies growing wild 
Poppies red as human blood that once ran ; neath t•heir roots. 
As l·hO their bloom had ne'er been seared by hordes of tramping boot". 
There's poppies by the roadside, there 's pQppies everywhere. 
On hill, in dale, in t renches grim their fragra nce ftlls the air. 

,, ·:~ •oo•· :r ... , D=; N·":" ·~· 
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.--SALT WATER CASED Bff .. 
11 rigging. ~ught experiences in many I ready bought from South Texas· 

I 
Dr. Bos"Worth, who has been fields where Dame Fortune has and frQm Taylor and Willia,m..:. 

seriously DI with dengue fever to !>e savagely fought for her 
1

1 son coun,ties. A delegation from· 
in Waco, is now convalescin~ and l 8~~ 80 thi 1 h ~askell, Jones, Stenewall aufJ . 
wil1 make two locations next takes long cb'!n~:f ~~t ~~ ~Tf er counties in West Texas; · '· 
week. It is believed that the Currie, and Richland, and La- of "fo~kfn 1~~~ for the PU~~ 
first one Will be on the drilling redo, and Luling, and Marlin, Iarid. _R!~nlan~~~ _of thi.S 
site that he purchased from the and Kosse, and ~lunt ~~unty on selling from twenty-five~~ 3rl:. 
Kosse Oil~ Gas Co. on the Brat- a ?-emendous wlldcattnng cam- tr-five dollars an acr 'II 

i. pai.gn. That busted ten-dollar ta'i l t f e WI ~ 
ton ?"act, a~out three-fourths of 

1 
bill has now become whole once to i,:

0 
~u a rom one hun<4'ed. 

a mile northeast of the Jones more with more than a half a With' th ndred d~llars an· acre.. 
well. I million brothers, and on that edit;: of ;h:<r five· years. The 

The Deny-Mexia Knapp No. 1, sidewalk where he f~t his last ing into the i~= after lotok~ 
and the Atlantic Gnnter No 1 dollar two years ago, there is data ~i.-• ur B.:..'I:. ~o~n or .. • h d b • k b ·~d ' ' 14AG\1' .&.t'J. • :a:w.Op l.Ull:S' pre-
are expected to hit the sand at now a an some nc Uh mg sented to him can ·t· 1 

on one of the best corners of the h · ' pos1 ive Y as-
most any ~ent, and the race main street with the word sure JS readers that if they 
for second place is between the HUGHES ~rved in granite on :b~n;d:n~ome at ~ low pr_ice, 
Humphreys Allen No. 1, the . top of it. · 

0 
h ·t°pportumty, Mr. B1sh-

obbs Bros. Outz No. l, and the 1 ~ughes .'is ii;t the Kosse field. d~wn ~~ tfeeb~d~e~~~n tge,m 
Revere Oil Co. Bratten No. 1. : J!e Is J!la~ng it stro~g. H~ b~- der, and not far from wh or·· 
The latter three will take about heves m It· He beh~ves m it the Rio Grande f1 ere 

1 so that he has put his money, Waco T ows. 
three weeks to complete. his power, his talent," and his M A ' exas, Oct. 2, .1922. 

-o--c- ! genius. Other promoters are 
1 K~~se · :~aw.P,er~di 

THE CAP'JlAIN OF THE PRO- drilling one wel!. ~e had no De~ Sir aii~FP1i d • I 
sooner SP\ldded m ms N-0 1, Qll I pl to ~,e»" . n re-

MOTION GUARD J the Ha:mmona tr~t, tlian lie i w~ch ,rours recent date, in 
- gave an order to start No. 2. I give you £:uested t~at I 

· B r, H • .,,,,,,,, That's the Hughes style. Its the M j:0~ $Oil" facts relative to 
• 11 om ic,.,.,u Fish Pend distri~ over apin. r· · · 1 op, allow me to 

When a foreigner visits our The fir8t thing- you will ~ice say I am ~ad to reply to your 
shores and p"Q2les his brain to will be two streams of oil kiss- riu~~k because of my . 
find out what makes America ing the lll"OWJl. block with their n~sl: ry nowledge of Mr. 
great, he is told that this is due golden spray right here in the 1 F .0 P· • 
to our form of government, our Kosse field. And when y6u . Irst, I constder Mr. F. Z. 
laws, our climate, our natural look at the sun through the BJshop one of the most satisfac
fel!\Ourceis> our inventors, etc. To golden jheen of the amber fluid :Y development promoters I 
my mind these things all help, which ·io my tnil'ld as an •Id od ve ev~ known. 
but th.eY' ~ as hollow brass and man is i he })re.t si&b.t. ip IJ,e Seeoncl,. I consider hiin one of 
tlnklinir vmbals without one world, - q; _,,,.., ~ ~t Judges ot Texas- l&nd 
treat~~~~~.~~ is tile dar- this fs ~ H way. v u~ in that he knows the 
: 4~ ~61" :.:94ta ~ ~~cit·- quhty ~d pnxluctiw ab~~ 

' never..say.:die American pro- moter the man ho ~ F-o df. T~xa landS'. _ . 
Jtloter· He is the man of vision, blade; of grass grow where Third, I have found him to 
who, in fancy, places a city on c>ne grew before and makes two ·be thoroughly honest. 
a b.ill, wh~,,befor~ the f<>Qt of oil wells gush ~here once was be Fourth, I have found ' him to 
.man never 1ipd. Hi& faith does bust desert and sandy plain. , a man who sincerely desires 
not move mquntains~ but it tun- Along this path lies civilization. j ~ seefrthese. succeed who' pur
nels them a"Qd lets the mountain The J. K. Huglies's will make 'it e ase om him. I know a ·num-
~ He finds gold in inae-' po$ri.ble. ,.'her Of~ Wlio are D?.Jf iii<&: 
tes&ible places. He sprays the· Sin t .~• t&W· iwrooasea· 
s.now of the Arctic with oil. He THE SECOND LOS ANGELES !Sou Tof.exas JaitBPugh the 
Jrelds continents togetlier. He -- . .F.., Z, P· 
annihilates space. He ignores Our readers' att.ention i& call- I . fou~ 1;1'J I Ba1l is, I 
obstacles of all descriptions. ed to the big double page ad- ; observe '\tery care wly the faith
Pessimism is not in his vocab- vertisement of the F. Z. Bishop fulness of Mr. Bishop to carry 
ulary. He 1·adiates optimism, is Land Company in this issue of 1 out tne pledges he made to those 
never. so happy as when he is the_ Cyclone. Since the last ad- who purchased land from him. 
down to his last dollar, and vertisement appeared the land I consider him a natutia pro
takes it and upon it erects a has been selling very rapidly to 

1 
moter. And he follows this line 

monument of gold. the most sol'id and substanti::i-I , n?t so much to majt-e money fo;r 
Cyclone readers, let me in- farmers that can be found m 1 hu~1self, but . because he really 

troduce to you one of America's Texas. These men who are put- I enJoys the domg of $UCh worthy 
most typical promotion captains, ting their money in realize sev- tasks. 
the Hon. Jas. K- Hughes of eral things. First, no man in I Tr~sting the above answera in 
Mexia. J. K. landed in Mexia America .h~ sold more land to . a. satisf actor1 way your ques..'. 
\jjhen the big rush broke twb more sat1sf1ed purchasers, cov- tions, I am, 
~s ago, and fractured hi.a last ering a long term of years, than I · Very re~~tfuUY, . 
ten-dollar bill to pay for the has F. Z. Bishop. To deal with B. T. GOODWIN~ 
rl(le. Altliougll at>~chingthe· him is to deal with a man whose 1 823 Speight Ave., · Waeo, · 
~ mark, with hair silvered word is his bond, as he has Texas. 
'from the stress of many battles, demonstrated in Corpus Christi, ! _ _ ___,.._ __ 
hi~ l()ng leam plunged into the Bishop, Harlingen, Godley, and WILSON IN CONNECTICUT 
surging thtOfig of oil mad and wherever his promoting genius --
money : mad humanity, and has functioned. Mr. BiiShop is The most gratify'ing thing at 
when he emerged 'he still held a million miles from being a fly- the democratic convention was 
the price of a night's lodging, by-night promoter. He is a Tex- the reception accorded the men
but better still, he had an option an of Texans· He does not blow tion of Woodrow Wilson's name. 
on a small piece of cheap acre- in from the north and blow out The applause was not merely 
age. A man of the Hughes type again, but hiSt home, family, pos- the perfunctory sort which del
always- has fr!~_nds. Several of sessions and himself are here. egates to a political convention 
them 'Were in Me~ia. T~ey sta~- Aud several thousand ~atisf~~d always feel duty tiound· to· give 
ed him. H~ stra11;'ed lits cr~1t hotne owners are blessmg h.1s when the party leader's name is 

the breaking pomt. He dnll- name today. Any banker m spoken, but a spontaneous· out- · 
ed, and won· And then drilled Texas will testify to the sound- burst which obviously came 
again and won some more. He ness of Bishop and his projects. 1 from the heart and indicated a 
when the golden fluid hits the And that's that. Secondly, .we t)lorough-going belief in the 
got in the Golden Lane and won would like to call the att.ention JI quality of Mr. Wilson's leaaer
agB:i~ Then he waded 'into the of our readers to the fact ~hilt ship and idealistic attitude to
F1sh Pond ana while some other l you escape drouths on the Bish- ward public life. 
men were hesitating about put- I op land. You get an irrigated • The manner in which Mr· 
ting down one well, he ordered 1tarm at $75 per acre. You ~n Wilson, broken in health and in 
swelve started ... all at once, out put up re~\ l1RQS.e$ and ~e will retirement, retains his grip 
of which he .gq_t several produc- guarantee renters who Wiil pay upon the American people iS re
ers. Every'tl\i'ng he touched $5 an acre. Th.us the invest- markable. The same spirit" 
see\nefi to tu;rn 1".? ifOld. He nev~r ment is sound from .a weat~er which causes pilgrimages to his ' 
forgef.s his fr1entls, anq h!s and financial standpomt. Third, Washington home and caus'eg 
stoeldlolders ar,e always on his beSides an ideal climate .away crowds to collect and cheer ev
n:llndt So great long streams of from harsh winds and snow, the ery time the ex-president ap
diVidend cheeks co~enced to b~ f~ stands out that every pears in public was reflected in 

ow up from his of~ce, and known kind of vegetable can be the attitude of the Connecticut 
glory~. that stream has never raised around Los Angel~, .and convention at the mere mentfon· 
~ped; nor even. slowed up, semi-tropical fr"?its, debc1ous of his name. Homer Cummi~gs•·· 
hile the 60-year-o~d you!lg hus- grapes, grapefruit and oranges 'I t ribute to him caused the dele

tler has been -steppmg with sev- can be raised, as well as staple , gates not merely to applaud, but 
~lJr~eague boots ?ver the st~te, crops. Fourth, don't overlook 1 brought the mto their feet 'in a 
iiito proven ter r itory a~d .wild- the personnel of those who are thundering cheer, which could. 
cf.t,,__~rritory, an~ semi-wildcat 1 buying of Bishop .. The h1:1;rct: mean onJy that the Connecticut 
t~ry, and still the. H_ughes, headed, hard-worlung, thrif~) democracy believes in Woodrow 
l&Ck follows on.. But it is ~ot 1 farmer of German descent _is Wilson and welcomes the oppor-
1ua: • it is good Judgment, gam- flocking in to purchase. 0 \ er tunity to pay honor to him.
e~ by a generation of dearly fifty Gr,rman families have al- Hartford Times. 
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part, haye faith enough in the underlying motives of the prQ
war Socialists, and the anti war Socialists, to believe they 
will most of them be working together along the main 
highway of industrial liberation as soon as this present 
extreme turmoil of passions and opinions is plist. 

Wiped Out? 
UPTON SINCLAIR'S prc:rliction that the Socialist party 

will be wiped out of existence because it has braced it· 
self to fight something, is not in accord either with prob
ability or with fact. Having dwindled to 67,000 in April, 
the membership of the Socialist party increased in May and 
June to 81,000, and bids fair to reach 100,000 again in July. 

The "majority platform," which was confiscated as "treas
onable" by certain agents of the Department of Justice, and 
which caused the resignations of Sinclair and J. G. S.tok.~_11 
and Rose Pastor Stokes and John Spargo and Engtis1i Watl
ing and one or two others who favor the foreign war, wn 
adopted in referendum by the party membership with a 
vote of approximately ten to one. 

arms, in 

TOM HICKEY 

cannot help it if, to our inconvenient and "unpatriotic" 
sense of justice, this makes the B~lgian indemnity problem 
look very simple to solve. 

Logic 
DR. IYENAGA is at gre~t pains to explain to us that 

Japan is a democracy, in spite of bet" Mikado, and her 
junkers, and her "centralized government,'' and the efficiency 
of her army and navy. To us this seems obvious without 
any explanation. Japan is one of our allies, and we are 
fighting a war for democracy, therefore Japan is a democracy. 
What is the use of complex reasoning when t.he thing is so 
easily and simply proved? 

~emocracy Begins at Ho~e 

Tom Hickey 

Hickey says his paper was not exactly suppressed by Mr. 
Burleson of Texas-it was more like an assusination. 

The Rebel, published at Hallertsville, Texas, through years 
of struggle bad gained a 25,000 circulation, mostly among 
farmers. It was barred from the mails June 7th under the 
Espionage act that was passed one week later, and Mr. Hickey, 
was notified en June 21st that it was held up. 

The Rebel has voiced the opposition of the farmers of the 
Southwest to the war and conscription. 

Thomas Aloysius Hickey is an IriS'hman. He was a reporter 
on The People, N. ry, He is a "short, energetic man, w.ith 
plump cheeks and bright eyes. He has been an interested and 
interesting figure at recent free-press conferences in New York 
City. 

Hickey says he doesn't care: so much for his own fate and 
that of his paper as he doe,; for a score of men, most of 
them his friends, who were arrested with himself for "con
spiring against the government." 

Hickey will be tried in October. Frank Walsh is his at
t~rney. The others will be tried in September. 

ART YOUNG. 



work.'' 
More than half a million Ameri

I cands toil underground to i{et coal. 
. In other words, to get powe~ 
I Meantime, tremendous power is 

I 
going to waste in falling water, in 

• the ocean tideji, in the wind, in t~ 

~ 1::f :;~~:f:::,br: 
poAa Hu~~&~~~ 

I 
wbP.n he lerµ-ns bow to harness tnese 

, natural fofces. 
· Hatnesaing them is a long, slow 
· J~ But it'll eome. Nature Ji..ves 

us wl.\at we neeft. Are pr~ce us 
constant toil and patience. Endof 
the road ia far off, but it'll bE! 
worth the jotll'tley, for hum<ini 

/ 



Post Script. 
Since the letter was written things have moved swiftly. The American S.ocialist, the In. 

terna.tional Socialist Review, St. Louis Labor and other Socialist papers have been suppressed, a 
reign of terror . is on, and every Socialist paper in America may be destr.oyed at any moment. 
The masters of bread are mad and seem to desire mob law as the following facts will prove: 

R. II. Lamar, Solicitor to the post.office department, informs me that The Rebel of June 2nd 
and 9th is suppressed under an act passed on June 15, 1917. This retroactive measure, making 
a law work backwards, has never been allowed in this or any other civilized nation on earth. 

The measue ·is made to prevent my exposure .of the conspiracy of the Texas landlords and 
bankers to railroad to the penitentiary fifty-five innocent men whose .only crime was to belong to 
a farmers labor union-The Farmers and Laborers Protective Association. 

, There are 610 weekly, 13 semi-weekly and 48 ·daily papers in Texas and although 71 men are 
held under heaYy bonds and have been indicted on several counts, these papers are all as silent as 
the grave, all to the erid .that these .comrades and brothers can be quietly railroaded to a living death 
behind prison walls and at least two are headed for the scaftold for "treason." 

CONSPIRACY MUST BE EXPOSED. 

To smash this conspiracy, publicity is needed. Accordingly I leave todal' for Kansas City to 
interest Frank Walsh in the case. From there, I go to Chicago, Milwaukee, Washington and New 
Y.ork. I will give out interviews, write articles, make speeches and thus arouse the comrades and 
public to their danger. · . . 

I am reliably informed that there is a spacial frame-up fixe!f for me. When I go to trial 
at Abilene on Oct. 1, a determined effort to "frame up" a conspiracy charge that will land me in 
Leavenworth penitentiary, because the claim I am father .of the land movement in the South, will 
he made. , 

Now then with the suppression of The Rebel, my income stopped, I am utterly unable to secure 
the funds necessary to help in this fight unless you all come to my financial assistance. 

As I mentioned before,· I never asked you for one copper cent prior to this, but now must 
ask you to send my wife at Rule, R3, Tex., what ever you, your lpcal and your sympathizers can 
afford. 

In any event, you will find this Irishman standing as he has for the past 25 years, as solid 
as a rock for the destruction of capitalism with all its horrors of war, wage slavery, tenantry, 
usury and a thousand other attendant crimes. 

Hoping the Tom Mooney frame-up . in San Francisco will n,ot be followed by a Tom Hickey 
frnme-up in Te:s'.as, I am 

Yours for the Revolution, 
T. A. HICKEY. 

P. S.-Send all money to Mrs. T. A. Hickey, Rule, R3, Haskell Co. Texas. 



Abstracts "THE BUILDER OF BURK" · bOunded entl!t:m. · · ......... , 
. We are prepared to make lmmedt· By Tom Hickey · The colonel was ~~~ed . . 
tatelf any abauaote ·te lands In l'alle · - · · with the coun,nd on Chnst-1. · · · 
·county. Aleo have prepared owaer· While waiting for the second mas day, 1911, · made the first , 
1blp mapa of any par:t of Fall11 uoonty blessing of oil, 68 long days location on old German's 
aet of the Brazoa river aod C&.'l get· after the first well came in in farm, mainly the reason that 1 • 

· 0011 traologa of any eorveye wa.:Led t'he Kosse fietd, the oil men this German o five sectfons 
·on 1bor11 notice, - brokers, and lease hounds had while Sullivan jo.nlY owned 160 • 

Gaar.anty Abstract Oompany, their usual mid-week meeting at acres and the bJJt land owner de-
Mart Texae their headquarters at the Bird- manded and secjred th~ location. • 

------ well · Drug Store. Several of the And then agai maybe, as will 
Dr. Geo. w. Raaao, veterioarlaa or members objected strenuously to be shown biter, lonel Oliphant 

' Qroeabeok," will make Kosse every the fact · that they had been a<f made an remely wise, • 
•eooad Jhlday and Saturday of each frisked by the law for corn while move. · 
montb, au work Appreciated. 12-2 on. th~ way to the meeting. They ~n the fourt ay of the fol- • 

1sa1d it was unconstitutional to lowmg July, 1 , a good well : 
Bead What U. S. Dept. of Agrlcultur 
Saye About What Two l(ats Can-Do 
Acco,.dln~ to llOVflr:llmAnt flgoree 2 

t'&ta brejil.ding contlnoRlly for three 
7eare produce 869.709,482 ludlvtdoal 
·rate. Act when voo eee the ftret rat, 
doJl'' •alt. Rat·Snap fe the aoreet, 
-eleanan, moPt convenient exterml· 
nator. No mtxlna wibb other roode 
Drye up after kllllng-leavea nn emel 

·Oate or dore wont touch It. Sold and 
·Guaranteed by J,V. Minton. 

·Quick Service On Abstracts 
Of Tith. 

act this :way after waiting more was brought in Sullivan and I 
than two months for the second Oliphant discus d the ~uture. .• 
well. The chairman ruled them The laborer of geologic· -sur-
out of order on the grounds that vey told the ster g;eologist • 
in all the big fields it takes that he should oceed to move 
ninety days to gain the second on eastward tw~miles to Burk. • 
blessing. One man moved that The colonel disagJ;eed and moved 
any man smelling of corn should westward towarl Electra, and • . 
be removed to a gold camp. This thus very proba y delayed the 
was voted down on the grounds bringing in of t big Burkbur-
that it was cruel and inhuman nett field, and it ' no disparage- • 
punishment. The piece de re- ment to the colonel to say that if 
sistance took the form of a story Sullivan's advice had been taken • 
by the lone newspaper man that a great deato~ oil hi~tory 
present. Amid breathless silence would have been written differ- • 
from the congregation he said : ently. ~ 

We have read to repletion the About five ye s aft~r tl~e 
tales of Little Rollo who lisped first well came in close to Sulh- • 
in numbers, and of Little Abie van's farm the great Fowler well 

! tnESBECI ABSTRACT CO., INC. who, at 6 years of age played came in at Burk, and nobody .
'OPPICE UP-STAIRS IN COURT HOUSE rings around the chess .:nasters was more delight~ than John 

s n9t to talk of petite Little Mis~ R., who saw his youthful drea1?s 
Jaa. D. eay, Highnote who warbled in grand come true. We all in.ow the ~lld • 

· Local ReprMentath ... opera fashion before she knew scenes that follow the brmg-
troesbeck == == ·= Texas what her Sunday school penny ing in of the Fowl wep. Along- • 
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meant. However, with all this side Burk, the L ~1lles and 
infantile prodigy stuff, whoever Cripple Creeks we hke a te~t • 
heard of a Baby Geologist who show compared to metropoh-
re~d sermons in stones when his tan opera house. Wells were 
pals were fitting them in sling- drilled in hack yar and ceme- • 
slots, and then when young man- tery lots. Acreage ent to fab-
hood dawned, broke away from 'ulous prices. Roy · s sold. at • 
the traditions of his pastoral unbelievable figure The .tide 
forebear and followed the silent Qf development r swiftly • 
men who locate the structures from Burk west to i n R. Sul
beneath which King Petroleum livan's farro, and th arvel of 
ranged. marvels, they drille )Where Sul-1 

It was one of these natural livan wish€d, i;n th piddle of 
born geologists that located the block 41, and brougj in a dry · 
Burkburnett oil pool ·many years bole! 
before the Fowler well came in. Sullivan had leas his land ' A J 
He was a native born Texan of for a nominal sum, obits an • 
Irish parentage, and belonged to acre, in 1916. Jie he off from • t 
the famous. Sullivan clan. When selling his royalties. He gam- • 

MARTIN &. KLOTZ his namesake, the mighty John bled on possessing aRt well 
L., was knocking them cold in on his farm, the fa he had • H 

CIVIL EN61NEfRS the eighties, John R. was. attend- purchased fop o'il in 1! 7. And ar 
Surveying Blue P.rints ing a little one-room country to my mind, one of th~ inancial 
M•pplng Sub·Divsion Plats school in Uenton county. His tragedies of the oil fie was the 

father owned 160 acres of black ' unkind blow that e dealt 
Examinatio"s Reports land on w~:ich he died when the 1Sullivan in giving hi a duster 

f6ENERAL OIL FIELD f N61NEERIN6 mt boy was casting his first vote. ·while those who toile not and 
'Old Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
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Dealer in 

Young Sullivan did not give dreamed 11ot , and did1 
any evidence of a desire to be- ions of the future, fo 
come a good farmer. He would sel~es enr iched to 
sooner pick rocks than cot ton. able degree. 
And thus it happened that "E>n Surely oil like 
the demise of his pa,ents he sold you fin<f it. It is 
the farm and joined the United than the yellow m 

SADDLES AND HARNESSJ States geologic survey as a la- within itself the po 
borer. For years he tramped and thus it happen 
over Texas, Oklahoma and Ar- beyond Sullivan's 
kansas, happy as youth can be Fortunately, S 
when it is following an occupa- "the r.esilieney of 
tion that it loves. In the course is an optimist by 
of time Sullivan became a real now, although his 
working geologist of the cruder slightly bowed an 
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re allusive 
1. It has 
r to travel 
hat it went 
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an has all 
celt. He 

Modern Bar ')8f ,~})hop sort. He took no university de- silvered, he is sti 
gree. He did not study text- timistically forwar 
books on geologic science but he gold at the end o 
was a tireless worker, an atten- with all the trust 
tive listener, and a deep student sessed in old Den 
of geology from the practical, ty years ago. 
although not the theoretical It is of such st 

ature, and 
11 form is 

his hair is 
looking op
o the liquid 
he rainbow 
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standpoint. men are made. 
After spending ten years in immortal. 

at he pos
county for-

the government's employ, Sulli- / ---e-i.~-
van married, and in due time he WHAT TEX.A!S 
bought a farm two miles west of 
Burk. This was in 1907 and the Texas must ve a unified 
160 acres he purchased from and standardized stem of road 
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'lROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
far~ or three weeks will enrich the blood, Im· 
lflOVe the dfgeadon, and act as a General Strength. 
llliDll Tonic to the whole BYStem. Nature will then 
~oft' or dispel the worms. and the Child will be 
• »erfect health ""'"""8Jlt to takP. 60c per bottle. 

Kosse's Most 
Modern Hostelry 

I HI WAY INN" 

what was afterwards known as come with sett~ up a state 
block 41. . highway system wh'ich shall 

I was a guest in Sullivan's build the 7 per t of federal 
home in the summer of 1908. roads proposed which shall 
One night at a midnight supper have authority a; funds to 
he told me a wonderful tale of maintain such a stem. 
the oil possibilities of the Burk- Yes, 'Dexas Id have the 
burnett neighborhood and wound system and Wa r V. Craw
up ~Y passionately declaring ford of the statei ighway asso
that if the ground were to open ciation is doing ·s best to ed
and. sw~llow us we would not be ucate the peopl long the cor
buned m the. ea~h but we W?uld rect lines. Go nor Neff has 
be drowned m ?ll ! Os Sullivan l_a constructive gram and in-
was ~ sobe:r: serious celt I _feared eluded in this gram is a de-
for ~us samty when I :r:etrred. to mand for a uni d and a stand
a mghtmareful s.leep m ~h1ch ard'ized system road building. 
the Styx was a r1v~r of 011 and Texas needs ghways. Texas 
Charon. was thro~mg rocks ~t needs thousan of miles of 
rne while I franticall¥ swam m ways. Texas n~s federal aid. 
the amber pool. There is a wa to receive fed-

Day and night Sullivan sang eral aid. An endment to the 
the song of succes~ that would ·old constitutio or a new con
come from oil development to stitution which hall be brought 
the droughth-stricken farmers down to da; Austin Arneri
?f Wichita county. He talked can. 
it on the streets on Saturdays 
~nd Trades Day. He called meet
ings in the little school houses. 
He f ~nally got the peoole suf fi
ciently interested to block out I 
some acI e:ige and then, in re- 1 

.Mrs. Eva Fc..irbairn, prop. sponse to possibly the fiftieth . !'I 
letter, the Corsicana Petroleum I 

Cannot he E xcelled Company sent Colonel Oliphant, I · 
" their leading geologist , down to 1 t' 'I ·'.~ 

Headquarters fot th(I SulliYan's home t o find out what! ~· ~' !. .;5 
. . , , reasons this man had for the 'Ir< ~~: ~ 

Traveling Pubhc . fa ith that produced such un- 1 1:: • · 
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A GREAlT LANDMARK 

An oil man from the gasser 
field of Amarillo Visited Kosse 
last wee~. While the train was 
passing Thornton he inquired 
of the conductor, who was at 
one time a Kosse citizen, as to 
how he should go from the de
pot to find the Cyclone office. 
The conductor replied: -'When 
you leave the trai),t go iwest! up 
by the post office to :eirdwell's 
corner, cross the street from 
Birdwell's, and then go sQut,h a 
block and.. a half, and there you 
are." 

A north Texas o'il man sub
scribed for this great religious 
weekly, and then, after securi~ 
all the information he desired, 
on general matters he asked the 
best way to get to the K~'s 
chief well. Quoth the editor: 
"Go right down the street a 
block and a half to Birdwell's 
drug sio,e and then go three 
blocks llOrth of there and you 
will find Contractor Clifton an& 
Jiis men digging away, back tf 
the Foy residence, JUst about a: 
thousand feet from the Birfwell 
drug store. The o'il man fol-

lowed JiHr~ hU busine8,,S, an i his way 
to Markh s er yard, 
whe~e ~ d At\ CQuJj 
secure a certain kind of lumber 
he needed, whereupon President 
Ab on said "Go tight l!traight 
up to thf~:J'tere 11ntil YoTt 
come ~~-:.~~·~dtug ~ 
~en yo,t.t l$iii ~t a bl~~d 
cross the lia.ilM.ad track- !Ud 
there you areF ·~~ 

On inqnl\ing of Mr. Markham. 
how t.o get t o the Ford Moto,r 
Companlf he tail: "Just 'fJI 
right up.h9f.& to Birdwell'& dl'll8 
store, tum ~Q~tlt on the iiaAn 
~treet abbilt twoiockli o ~ 
~a~ side, pnd th nu.iftllf.u-.;~ 

His busmess ~.~~ilriltB 
the courteous o ials ol 
Ford Motor Comp~ny, he ~Dt.., 

lained of having a: touch of ti$ 
dengue fever~ He was immecij;. 
ately instructied to go north on 
he m$hl st.r#et until he hit 
irdwell's drlf,¥ "'1;ore ana there 
. Malone woulft atWht ltd 1liis: 

case. 
Fifteen ud:qptta llftfll' M BP

pea»ed a.gain ~~Olle.t of. 
fice, backing the red bearded 
J1ish associate editor in the cor
ner, he demanded some infortna
tion as to how be could secure 
.some corn. 

''My Godt-man," yelled ~ :W.
bern1~. ~n~t Jk;u know t hia ts 
the most moraled oil town in the 
world?" 

''Sure I do-,'' said the oil man; 
"tnat's the reason I'm asking 
you where do I get tliis af-0resaid 
corn?" 

"WeU, since you C$tt't get your 
prescrif>tion filled, you go right 
down to Birdwell's drug stpre 
and then go a half a mile in a 
certain direetion and there you 

ill meet the politest bootlegger 
in Texas.'' 

An hour later we found him 
coming back inqtiiring for Bird
well's drug store, from which 
point of departure he was head
ed in sear¢.b. of l'f.lwot Jennings, 
and the First N~onal BallJt. 

nd so for twelve long hours our 
;t:riend from Amarillo kept head- · 
ing around the famous drqg 
tore. About 11 p. m. he was 

· the vicinity of the Jones well, 
where a watchman was inform
ing him how he could get a 
room. I 

Said he: ''Walk one mile due 
east to Main st reet then walk 
one block north to Birdwell's 
qrug store, go one block east 
from there aBd you will ifind 
yourself in the Armada hotel, a 
model of all that a hOtel should 
be, kept by Mrs. Martin, and 
there you will be tak~n care of.'' 
And so the traveler wended his 
way •nd, filled with the spirit 
of c6rn, lie lined up before the 
desk at midnight and proudly 
egisterel "Col. B. X. Joens." 

The polite clerk swung 'back 
he register reml)'Fking, "Colonel, 

you did not put your address 
down." 

"Address, nQthing," shouted 
t he tired oil man ; "just put me 
down 356 miles from the Bird

ell drug store.'' 





Theleil of the .pil , e h 
brok~~ ~ h 
the ·Butt r ~(;it~ 
ual ho~~cmy ni 
Col: George Ulrene.e of Tnii.-1. 

and London was. 
man due to t~ ~ 
the only eduqtecl · s 
in capitivity Wft.o ~- #enst! 
American humor. He 1VO 
dered to deliver the usu~ 
ly speech or tell a tale 9f q 
town. After screwing tijs . w 
ocie in his eye he told '.lhe 
of an oil town as foU.0,Wti: 

Don't you know that our ~ 
writer, Dickens, W8$ right W.:~hr&I~ 
he made Betsey G~p ~: "'I1 
Law is a Gries." J:t was 
so kl that blooming to11n 
the natives spelled Hoft . ~-ff 
and we Shakes~ans P1 
Desdemona. Just fimef' aEi.1M~I\· 
was no railroad service. We 
10 miles from Gorman, 25 
from Stephenville, 12 miles ·l"'l~~r;:;:L 
L9n@n ~nd 26 milgs f~m ' 

f~:.'b ~ ~~e Pt t~e~-~~~ 
e lfl~\li •~.t~ p~mp pany a $hip full of thr.ee. 

th catle ~ t0: 'Chink o1it -of star Hennessy. One afternoon 
• fortnight later, and the Jaws 
.confiscated the liquor and the 
aviator was hot even arrested, 
200 doughters of joy plyed their 
centuries old trade and the laws 
were acting as pullers in with 
a rare exception; gambling was 
in full blast and the 'laws' ;weR 
steering the suckers ; ctmliiJg 
materials were stolen nightly 
and the :l~w guided the thieves 
on the right road to Ranger; a 
gambler visited the Desdemona 
oil news and advertised the lit
tle Monte Carlo, the biggest 
gambling house in the town and 
then I observed that my friend 
was right "hel was a,ure enough 
to pay when the law\came in." 

The most interes ing inci
dent next door back o the First 
State bank one nigh when I 
was engaged in a era game. 
TWo bandits with out ks en- ~ 
tered and held the 150 people 

1 up with the point of drawn 
1 gun. After we were all operly 
I terrorized one of the andits 
: scooped the money in sig t into 
; a flour sack, and then they with-
; drew with $3,600, walked ross 

. I the street and ordered er-
~ house stake with mush-r ms 
, in the Mecca 'cafe. The gambler 
\who was held up, walked into 
I the restaurant a moment later, 

I hit one of the hold-up men over 
the head wtih a gun, and cussed 
him out. He kicked the sack 
under the table and cussed the 
gambler out while he staunched 
the floor blood from his forhead. 
The bambler left and the ban
dits eat their supper calmly and 
the next mornig walked around 
town with the flour sack still 

I in the wounded man's band. 

I 
TbeQ. they paid $50 for a car to · 
Ranger and there was never a 
"law" in sight. Not even when 
they landed in the big town I 

I afterwards found that the I 
gambler who was held up had ~ 
played the same game on the I 
bandit he struck with the gun ~ 
in short he had just paid him a ~ 
return visit. tlie first hold-up ~ 
bad occurred in Drumright, P. 
Okla., and this is why I s~y :D 
Dickens is right-''The law is i 
a bass." I 

"Would prohibition make it 
any better," asked Judge Seay. 
from the end of the bar." 

I don't know old chap, don't 
you see like Christianity in an Q 
oil town it has never been tried. 
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Married-But, Happy 

By V frginia Lynch Maxwell. 

MOTHER LAWRENCE hatl 
been at Charlotte's homo\ 
tor a little over a wee!t. 

.And during that time she had de
cided her son-In-law was not the 
fdeal husband she had imagined 
him to be. 

With emphatic little bobs of her 
~·hlte head she had given her opin
ion from time to time. Charlotte 
bad . been secretly amused, for 
Bi\ly always wanted to be at his 
best when *tranger was aboui:. 
And becalitf ther Lawrence had 
<:ome to visit so infrequently 
Billy regarded her as a distant rel
ative. He had been on his gool 
be,havior for many days, solicitous 
oi Charlotte's comfort, kind and at
tentive to'°th women in hls every 
move. 

Mother Lawrence regarded him 
over her glasses one evening as ha 
sat back reading. 

Charlotte felt she could r•d 
Mother Lawrence's thoughts. An 
:t.our later, when they were alone 
in mother's room, Charlotte ap
proached the subject. 

"Isn't Billy a perfect dear, 
Mumsy?" she asked casually. "He 
ts so attentive to me always. An•l 
so many husbands lack that virtue 
to-day." 

Charlotte's mother considered a 
moment before replying. Then shd 
looked up with a sharp little gleam 
fn her eyes. · 

Y'I dislike to say what I'm think· 
ing, Lottie,'' she announced, "but 
ft's a good plan to keep your ears 
cpen when a man begins to shower 
his wife with attention at home. 
Of course, far be It from me to put 
any suspicions In your childish l~ 
tle head, but I wouldn't sit back 
and let my dear husband think ho:i 
was amusing himself outside whll'l 
1 sat home alone every evening." 

"Mother," said Charlotte, ab· 
ruptly, "Billy doesn't do any such 
thing. He's been a perfect dear to. 
me always." 

"Then why did you write to te!l 
me he'd been spending every eve
Ding at his club and leaving you 
alone?" 

"Oh-oh, that time,'' exclaimed 
Charlotte in surprise. "That was 
only once, Mumsy, dear. I fixed 
hat, all right. I simply trotted off 

Sally's house and left him alone. 
missed me, too. And when l 
!zed It I came back." 
see," she said, rising from the 
r in which she had been slt
nd walking over toward the 
g table. "He is your hus-

band, my dear. And your futur'! 
lies In the way you train him." 

"Oh, mother, women don't at· 
tempt to train their husbands any 
more. That's paase. You marry 
him for better or worse, and If ft 
turns dut worse, then It's up to a 
wife to help mend matters. Don't 
you SJ!e how much more sen11tble 
that fs. than all t,Jlat old-fashioned 
worrying and netting about a hus
band when he wasn't in sight? The 
1:1tandards are so different to-day, 
:Mumsy, dear. A woman belittlea 
herself when she ccnvlnces herself 
that marriage ls a case of ownint 
each other. We simply loan each 
other our personalities until deatzi 
do us part." 

Charlotte's mother stood regard
ing her daughter as If she were 
some strange creature. She looked 
at her with horrified eyes, then 
turned tpward the narrow bed 
CharlottEf'pad been disrobing of Its 
lace coverlet for the night. 

"Loaning each other,'' she re
peated; "that's a disgraceful lde!L. 
1 should think women would ba 
afraid to talk of marriage as loan· 
Ing personalities. Suppose one ot 
you decided to pay up the loan an·i 
close the debt. How terrible that 
would be." 

"Not nearly so tragic as staying 
Cln when one or the other was 
ready to pay up, mumsy, dear. It's 
knowing you must that destroys 
the rome,nce of marriage. Women 
l>ave learned that, because they 
have been the victims. Now they 
are willing to accept the new idea 
of marrying and remaining married 
because there is love to weld the 
bond." 

Mother Lawrence sniffed with 
distress. 

"We'll never agree on that, my 
dear daughter. So there's no us<e 
our arguing over It. I shall alwayn 
tllng to the code I was ra!se.1 
under. The husband Is the ma3-
ter. But the wife must train him 
to do as she wishes without his 
knowing It." 

"Shocking,'' laughed Charlotte, 
"absolutely shocking! I simply 
can't imagine my 'making' Bllly do 
anything he did not care to do. I 
wouldn't care two pins for him tr 
I could. So you see that theory 
11-ould never work." 

Mother Lawrence turned low her 
night lamp and crept silently into 
bed. Charlotte kissed her affec
tionately and Up-toed from the 
room. 

As she neared the turn to the 
hall where a dark alcove swung 
outward she heard someone snick· 
er. Without a moment's hesitation 

Photo by Hrnndenburg. 
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she snapped on the light and con· 
f·mnted Billy, standin~ bath robe 
and slippers, grinning broadly. 

"Forgive me, Lottie, but I con
fess I've_been evesdropving. I was 
on my way down the hall when I 

heard the Interesting part. And I 
couldn't help listening." 

"Billy, YOU didn't, did you?" 
"I did,'' said B1lly, •and I'm glad 

of it. Now I know I've got the 
most wonderful little -iiWi!e in the 

world. But I hope you'll never de
cide to collect on that personality 
loan." 

"Never," breathed Charlotte as 
she lifted her face for Billy's kiss. 

(To Be ConUnuecf) 
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MAJOR MILF.S RECANTS ON 
HENRY AND JAWN-HENRY HAS 

NOT mE GHOST OF A CHANCE 
By TOM HICKEY 

The Major was seated in the lobby of the Texas Hotel in 
an attitµde of abject gloom when I met him last week. I 
slapped him on the back and said: "What is the matter with 
my Hibernian friend this wonderful spring day? Why are 
you not taking in the Fat Stock Show and allowing your Irish 
eyes to feast on the lovely forms of the young lady riders in 

the rodeo ?" · • 
"Do you hold anything?" said the major. 

"A little third run or something that would 
warm the cockles of the heart of a man that 
is nearly in despair?" 

I motioned to my hip pocket and then as 
we walked to the elevator the Major told me 
o fthe trouble. he was in. A couple minutE!s 
later, after the secondqdrink, he elabor.ated his 
tale of wose something like this : 

TOH RIC![EY "I hate to have to take anything back. J 
is contrary to my religion and Irish pride. I went on recor 
as saying that Henry Ford, the lad from Michigan, who is 
going to put a coupe in front of every washer-woman's door, 
would whip the lad from Cleveland, John D., Sr., in the battle 
for the presidency in 1924. You remember tl}at I said Henry 
Ford want~d gasoline at a nickel a .gallon if possible so as to 
raise the production of his cars to 10,000 a day, while John 
D. will add another billion to his two billions if he can sell 
gas at a dollar a gallon. Consequently in this age of democ
racy Henry and the washer-woman and day laborers were 
going to win, but now I find that I was entirely wrong and 
Ford has no more chance for the presidency than De Valera 
has of being elected to the British House of Lords, and that 
is the rea'Son why I am sore and sad, and have t'o take back 
what I said last week." .. 

After a moment's pause to allow the Major to gargle his 
tonsils he continued: 

Henry has gOt a shrewd bunch of young lads advising 
him. He is a great mechanic but a bum politician and one of 
his heavyweight lads has spilled the beans on Henry forevet 
by causing, or permitting him to issue an infamous order re
cently that out-kaisers the kaiser, out-tzars the tzar, and 
would make the late Sr. Diaz look like Tom Jefferson in com
parison. He has committed the unpardonable crime of enter
ing the private life of 100,000 men who unfortunately happen 
to be his employees." 

Here the Major arose from his chair, and waving his 
arms in Donnybrook style, he nervously paced up and down 
the carpeted floor and proceeded to shout forth his denun
ciation of the Michigan manufacturer. 

"The · uk48e I speake of proclaimed that no employee of 
the Ford compaiw should enter the -gate of the plant with the 
smell of liquor on his breath, which is all right so far as it 
goes, because gas and whisk_~ doeBDi't ~x either in a big i 
dustrial plant, a crowded city street, oi even on a quiet coun 
try road. The railway managers years lf~fore Volstead and 
the other lawyer's made America wet for the first time, order
ed that no employee on the railway systems should drink while 
on duty and there was good sense in this order and no in
fringement on a man's personal liberty. But Henry's order 
goes on to say that after the day's work is done and the man 
leaves the factory he shall not take a drink on the way home 
with friend or foe, and he goes further- and says that when 
he has reached his home and is within the walls of the castle 
across the threshold of which no human foot can step without 
his invitation, Henry follows in after him with his orders 
and says that he shall not have one solitary drop of the pro
hibited stuff in his possession. 

"Of course, he is strictly within the law in issuing this 
order, but does he realize what the carrying out of this pro
gram would mean? · A means B, and B means C, and so on, 
and thus if he gets by with this, so will the United Steel Trust 
act and so will Standard Oil, the Beef Trust and the other 
great employers of labor with the result that ultimately they 
will be told what sort of girls they shall wed, what clothes 
they shall wear and a despotism would be set up that would 
make a kaiser look like a Tammany Hall chieftain. 

"This is the reason I believe somebody has spilled the 
beans in Dearborn and Henry has no more chance for the 
presidency than I have of becoming the ·Omar of Swat. . . . 

"Now you know why I am sad. Intolerance haR over
leaped itself and Henry Ford is in the political discard." 

( 
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TEXAS! 
By TOM HICKEY 

Her area greater than Germany, 
And larger far than France; 

Her climate soft as a Mothers smile, 
When children play and dance. 

Her cotton fields-great flags of white, 
Kisstid by our southern sun; 

Texas the greatest of all the states 
As we reckon them one by one. 

Her timber famed the world o'er, 
Cypress and larch and pine, 

Fir and cedar and oak galore, 
Grow midst the Jasmine . 

Cattle and coal and growing grains 
That we ship to the ends of the earth

These are the things we boast of · 
As we tell of the state of our birth 

The oil man builds his derricks 
On a thousand hills and plains, 

And Burk's and Breck's and Bungers 
Tell of his glorious gains. 

But we have hardly started to get the stuff 
That makes civilization win; 

We have "Spindletops" on every hand 
And will soon be bringing them in. 

So come to Texas-sun-kissed land
The state of the Alamo, 

Goliad and Austin Grand, 
And down to San Jacinto. 

Come to where the oil is found, 
Where gentle gulf breezes beguile 

The heart of man and woman true-
Then life will be worth while~ 

] 
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1 ttia.1 control i• 
• Se~:4eQla.red Uiltti out of 

'Q' lU<l. Sta.tee ~~~toi·e, 
n D WM.Ii .wnrt1; that the ma~ 
jQlttJ: oil .COn}rr'6HZJ1eb. were of the 
saut.e profeae1on an.d. that a "lawyer 
is a ~n who knows ~!>thing about 
law-loves Bl&O.kstone anct hate11 
'.Ch~!}ll llldl~Qll." 

L. 4 Albrtlrht .of the American 
party 1'01!8 to argue with Mr. Hickey 
an4 M:r. Breckon, decl~rlng t!:lat 
the Declaratlo11 of lndependenro 
was all right, and theru were ex
cepllons to all rules. He a:;s<~Ued 
t!l.e voter who "was too busy to go 
to the polls on election d~y.'' "'l'here 
ls one reme1ly to all," he said, "and 
that is a general Interest by the 
maesee. 'l'nere is one sente11ce 
which stlck:s tor me-'Give me Ub-
er~ or give mo death.'" , 

The problem or property and pov· 
crty was the theme to1· an adaress 

· by George Clifton Edwards, Social· 
1st. who as'Bel'ted that "the land 
m\ISt come back to the people." The 
Declaration ot Independence ls not 
la.w," .!le said, "but the Constitution 
ls. It was written to protect pri
vate property-and <toes so bette1· 
than any other printed document in 
the world today." He talke1 long 
on tho alleged oppression of tht1 
poor by the courts of Justice In the 
United States anct asserted that 
property owning would be the solu
tion to the problem: 

EJ'e• of America on Chicago. 
Home ownership was discussed by 

E. M. Edwards or the Committee of 
1''orty-Eifht. Mr. Potts, presiding 
officer a the nieetlng, declared that 
tho Declaration of Independence un
der present laws is sudltloue and 
tha.t ,It le danserou11, un":ler exlstln&' 
l&W• te own a. copJ Of It. 

WW• will ca.]>ture t~e Government 



is , w~ich the meeting broke up 
o with cheers for Josephine. 
- Plainview, Tex., Oct. 17, i~ 

Dear Daddy: . . 
I have a question ta ask yot; 

~n geography we had about min
i mg. I told. my ~acher a.bout 
1 the rocks gnndmg m the minea 

· at-12 o'clock at night. I want 
I to. know the reason why they 

1 1 grind at 12 every night. 
I ~ure do thank you for the 

' persimmons -;utd ~ you sEMt 
i us_. They were both g-pod. .Be 

I 
sure to answer my question aa 
soon as you get my Jett.er, for I 
have got to knOW'. . 
i JOSEPHllF. 

Oe 922. 
!\fiss Josephine 
Plainview, Texas. 

My Dear Little Lady :-Your 
daddy tells me that you.are an 

, aWfully good 10-year-old tot and 
1 he wishes me tQ answer your 
question 'because when l was a 
.yery young man I rise~~ work 
m these deep, dark, WJ,riip mlnes 
where the rocks grintt at mid-
night. It was in But.Ile, Mont.,, 
wher.- the. ~ .are.. 4000 feet 
deep and I used. ~Q.J.O.rll~ 

p. ill: until "i a--flie.~-~~~.. : 
on what was catte'd the grave
yard shift. Sure enough, at 12 
m'idnight the rocks would grind 
,and seemingly stretch until the 
timbers that supported · the roof 
would creak and sometim• 
move a quarter of an inch. :rt 
was as if nature was stretch.inc 
herself and When you get to be 

• a big girl 1t0.d-Tead'your Shakes.. 
l peare you ,'t'iJJi~ f.liat ~ 

abouv thie oeca of: 
'!f''lut.-witck' ' 1-mf4tiigM 
whe~ c :~ ~ 

raves gi1!e -up tk&r iJl1iit-.,, 
· N<f! I am net jvst sure whT 
~la}>S!i of rock drOD off th,~ walla 
of the deep mines and timben 
.stretch to the breaking point 
and particles of dust fall to the 
ground, eut I do; kaow that the 
miners hbe noticed these occur
rencElS for ~rs, and some of 

-.. them say that it is because 
mother nature is protestina 
against th.~ way that mankini 
is delving, blastj.ng and diggine 
and boring into her bosom. 

I am ~ther inoilned. to -doubt 
this very m~ because the, 
mother 'in ma•y respects is a 
kindly old- SQQl- and she knowa 
that men risk Jife and limb to 
produce the copper that makea 
civilization ~e are engae. 
ed i19 a noble 611t arduous task. 
I am inclined to think that the 
reason why the rocks grind at 
midnight is be()!l.use for mon 
than 20 hours before the miners 
have shot off so much dynamite 

t that the quiet hour of m'idnipt 
gives echoes in the form of faJI.. 

. ing rocks _that have ~n mJa. 
placed during - the big µaya 
work. 

- ·I hope that this answers yo'QI' 
question, and if it does not, let 
me know and I will see Dr. Ba. 

A MISSIVE TO A MAID ;worth, the great geologist~ awl ' 
that mighty man of science wM 

By Tom Hickey delights to answer questions Of 
The regular weekly meeting little girls like you will send yaa 

of the oil men, brokers and lease a personal letter that may •· I hounds was held at the usual plain this wonderful ~ 
hour 'in the Birdwell Drug Store which your da,d6y and I .-: 
last Wednesday night. Colonel joined in sending' you my lOft. 
O'Guinn, the famous scout, was · TOM HICKEY. 
111 the chair. He delivered an 
impassioned address on the ne- M 0 
cessity for farmers diversifying J. C. Baker, . • 
and pointed out in livid and lu-

1 rid language that on his ranch 
' in Maverick county by attend- Offi se Wi th 
ing carefully to soil culture he 
was able to raise 95 gallons to Dr. A. T. EZELL 

, the acre. After the cheers sub-
!. sided the lone newspaper man Calle Promtly Anawned 
presented the following very in-
teresting correspondence, after Phone No. 68 ~ 

.. 
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HIS OTHER LIES.-So Says The Bachelor. · .~.· f.L.~u· · .. ·· ·J:..·: · . , 
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The Bughaus Idea 
By Dr. Frank Crane. 

Once upon a time there was a planet .as thickly 
poulated as our own. They had nations and gov
ernments, as we bave. 

But the most pf the people were insane. There 
were a few sane persons, who were 
kept locked up in asylums. 

One day two nations decided tQ 
go to war. They had a long series 
of disputes, extending over many 
years; they thoroughly hated one 
another; each had a large army 
spoiling for a fight, and war was 
about due. 

Just as they were ready to come 
to grips1 Prime Minister Wildhead, 
who baa the reputation of being the 
craziest man in the world, called a 

meeting of .the two governmental cabinets; they piet 
at Bugbaus, and Wlldhead laid a proposition before 
them as follows: · 

"We two nations," he said, winkill8' Jlyly at M. 
Batzin Belfry, the other premier, ''ire about to go 
to war. That means that we will butcher aome hun
dred thousand men, ruin our commerce, give l>'usi
ness a setback that will b'e felt for fifty years1 de
stroy property, make myriads of widows ana or
phans, and so on. It will be ha.rd on us both, as 
war is usually •• disastrous to the victor as to the 
vanquished 

"After w4.:B•t dQiie, we wift -call "'number of dip
lomat. together and arrang~:a.: eaty of peace. 

"I suggeat, tberefei-v. tliit.l1v~;dfaw u~ a treaty cif 
peace now, and savetau the w# lhate.' 

"Fine!" said M. Batdn BJSffr:;; 
"Why hasn't anybody thO'\lfJllt of that before?" 

shouted Kint /i11P. 
"Of course,' '?continued Wildhead, 'we can not 

hope to get along without killing •omebody. We 
all feel the need of adventure, of *ring loose once 
in awhile and si;nashinL#linJ&; T&at -iii human na
ture. We must .not be'l1toe1an dreimtWe. 

"Patriotism can not subsist on a ves;tarian diet. 
The people must have blood. Our caprribalistic in
stincts must be .Ated. 

"Hence I propose that each country select, say, 
10,000 persons. And instead of t!te strong, healthy 
and fit men of the nation, let us pick out the feeble, 
diseased, beggared and deficient, the tramps and 
prisoners, the harlots and cr90ks, as being the least 
useful members of the state. We will collect all 
these in a great field and let our soldiers shoot them 
down with their gdns and hack them to death with 
their swords. 

"We will make a regular exhibition of it, erect a 
grandstand and charge a dollar a seat. The money 
can go to our treasuries." 

All applauded. The motion was put. But one 
diplomat arose and remarked: 

"Excuse me, gentlemim. but I would like to in
quire what our quarrel 1s about?" 

King Jinks arose in wrath. "That man is sane!" 
he shouted. "Let him be arrested and confined in 
a sane asylum!" This was done. 

The two nations then proceeded to their grand 
international Killfest, to the delight and entertain· 
ment of the whole populace. 

The experiment was so successful that it was de
cided \o have a Killfest regularly every ten years, 
to relieve the congested population, to give the sol
dier boys something to look forward to, and to fe<'d 
properly the noble sentiment of ~triotism. 



Texal! districts. •The transfer, In 
which Harry V, Booth 'Yas the 
agent. was for a consideration of ap-
11ro:i1lmately $209,000, accio1'dlnit to 
a statement Issued by the company. 
The new owners of the property 
have nearly 200,000 acres oe leases 
In 'l'exas. Oklahoma and Louisiana. 
it 111 SQl<l. and -a larg& a.me>J1nt of 
pro<1uctlon-1n Texas. w. G. Mabel\ 
formerly a construction engineer of 
New York City Is pres.ldent, 11,nd 
John F. DeNltf ot Jersey City, N. J .. 
Is secretary. E. E. Sullivan, tteas
urer representing the company in 
the purchase. !iiaid that the orga.nl
zatlon has planned for Immediate 
development ot the-best of tfill hold· 
Ing& under "\Vay. 

GoJ:O WELL_D_R()--tl-' G_R.__T I.~ 8 

JllliES SOL'THWES'l' Oil' GRAHAJI, 

Graham, T-exa.s, July li.-The Pan
handle Oil and l:tetmmg Company's 
well on the E. N. .Mccleskey tract, 
elgllt mll'b southwest of Graham, 
came In today at 2,475 'feet. The 
drill Is only sl.x Inches In }he sand 
and the well Is estimated any.where 
from 500 to 1,000 barrels. 

EASTLAND FIELD GOOD FOR 
YEARS, !SAYS <.iEOLOGIST 

Eastland. Texas, July 6.-"Tbat 
the oil fields of Eastland County are 
less than 25 per cent developed. and 
that many years will have passed 
before the tleld will have ceased 
1>.roduclng oil Is the oplnlqn -of John 
R. Roberts. geologlat, 'w'.ho hall 'been 
ln this field almost since ltt lnce_p
tton and has made a clQse stud;y of 
this territor;y. -----

AJAX GIDTS 300-B~ 
PRODiJCE.R~li .LPRA"f'. 

Leera;y, Texas, Jub 6.-:ll'ae AJe.x 
Oil Company's Matt~.e r.1...-•tt well 
No. 1, one and one-halt 1e4 south
east of LeeraY • . '1"~~4'1 t!lin with 
a shot of 660 g,iilt:rts o.! nt rtdiclycer
ln MondaS( a~ a d@:tll bl 3,*io feet 
after Paeili.g t;b.fou1.;h --100 :l't:et of 
black lime and ten f~et o"l s nte. The 
well is making heads every two 
hours estimated at least 800 barrels. 
dally. This well Is 600 feet north ot 
Fensland Oil Co. No. l, ot which It ts 
an offset, · 

Operation• In Tuls.11 Fl!!ld, 
Tulsa. Ok., July 5.-The Exchange 

011 ·Company bas ccomvleted a test 
on the Austin farm In the Garber 
district and It is making 300 barrels. 
The same company's Initial comple
tion on the Itesner farm, same dis
trict, Is doing 160 barrels. 

The :Memphis-Osage 011 Company 
and others have a well In the sand 
In Osage County which looks good 
tor 1.000 barrels. The Bartlesville 
pay was topped at 1,976 feet. 

The White 011 Corporation's first 
completion on the Mc\.Yllllams farm 
In the Beggs district ls making 700 
barrels. 

The Cosden Oil and Gas Company 
has a 60-barrel well on Its first 
completion on the Vaughn farm In 
the Kelleyvllle · district In Creek 
County. 

In the Jennings district, the Rox
ana Petroleum Company's No. 11 on 
the Prentice farm ls on top of the 
Bartlesvllle sand and !s said to be 
showing for a good producer. The 
Phillips Petroleum Company's sec
ond completion on the Roofner farm 
In the same district Is making 100 
barrels. Spangler and others have a 
200-barrel well In a first completion 
on the Cocmbs farm, same district. 

To Begin Teat Near Crowell. 
Crowell, Texas, July" 6.-Atter long ' 

delay In transit, the drilling ma
chinery for the Beverly oil well ha.a 
been received and h&uled out to the 
location. Work wlll commence tn a 
few: days. 
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BUSTED AND DISGUSTED. 

One of our • readers sends ua the 
following '.mournful letter. which we 
publish with the bope that it will 
make you smile, ana not give y<>u the 
blues: 

Dallas, Tu., ~k 20, 1920. 
Semi..:Woekly New ::Blta, 

Hallettsville, Tex, 
Gentlemen:-

For the following reatlOn I am un· 
able to send you the§ Tequested: 
I have betln htJ41 "-" <low'l, santl
bagged, walke\"1 on, sa\ Jl, flatten~ 
out and squeezcf. Fils~ "ti the United 
States GovemmtJ!t for fideral Tax, 
Income Tar, Excess Taxes, Capital 
Stock Tax, Sur Tax, Merchants Li· 
cense an<l Auto 'Tax, and by every 
societv and org'-'ization that the in· 
ventne mind c9 invent, to extraet 
wbnl I may or ~ay noff tpossesa. . 

From the Bocff\y ISi ltohn the Bap· 
thit, the G. A. F.., ~~ Women's Relif, 
tlie Navy I.Jeagu ~ "Seu Cross, V.he 
Purple Cross, tlie. Dc>nme Gross, the 
Childrens and Old J;,acliee Home, the 
Dor<'ae Society. the Y. M. C. A., the 
"AOv ~l'O'ftt~. the Jewieh Relief, the 
F<'i~ian Relief a n<l every Ho11pital in 
ti e Country. 

The Government has so governed 
mv business that I'm at loss to know 
ju'st who owns if. I am inspected, su!· 
pec>ted. examined an<l reexamined, in
formed, required an<l commnnc1ed, so I 
don't know who ~ am, where r am, or 
why I am here. All I know is that I 

1 

am supposed to have al} inexhaustable E 

supnly of money for e\tery known neetl. 
desire or hope of ·the human race; and 
because I will not sell all I have am1 
JlO out and be!{. bo_rrow or steal money 
to irive awav. I have ;iieen cussed, dis
russed, boyeotted. talked to, talked 
nbflnt. lied to, lied · !I.bout, held up, 
robbed and nej\rly r1ri11ed. imd the only 
roason I am clinging to life now is to 
see just what i'll 'the b-11 is eomin_g 
next. 

1 Yours, 

············ 
n. A. "R"T • .t. Nl) :RTl>"PT .li!R 
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MB;':ee6f~;::!e:J.'!, ~ON THE UAZY BENCH I~ 
Texas Near Future By TOM TiIE SEER · 6'.q 
BY TOM HICKEY $. &AWTANT GENERAL BAR-,!mer that he missed bis va~tion. I!.J 

I W.eJlt to the Union Depo1; laat~~ek to lf:i TON, wlio ~ in command ot Ho\Vtver, he intendat to make up ti 
~ some old time friends off to")';iexico the Ranger forces .,f Texas, was a for it now by taking a week off ~~ 
City. The depot was as crowded as the visitor in Fort Worth for a few down by the Rio Grande where it 10 
w~ before when the young lady who had hours tjtis week. He told me that meanders by the city of Laredo.: 
won the beauty contest waa starting for he had just arrited from Amari11o, He will go from there to Three · 
Atlantic City. Much to -my surprise, b&ll and that the people of Co~ter, Car- Rivers and inspect the glass fac
cause I had heard he was out at one of his son, Hutchins and other Panhandle tory that is now running a double'$ 
~ I saw the tall, powerful form of counties were extremely entbus- shift in a town of 1,000 population. 
Major Miles O'Reilly, hero of Gallipoli, f'astic over the prospects for oil de- Mr. Massey told me that the dis
lritJh philosopher and poet and now the velopment. The General told me covery of oil in Texas will result UJ 
uncrowned king of the wildcatten. ~ the Pa~dl~ ~on.~~ the in making the Lone Star a great :~a 

"&w come you here, MiJjod I thought largest gas ~elds in the world. The industrial state as big capitalists,.1 
you were up in Archer countY, o:ver 200 gas pressure is so .strongi'& e,~ always desirous of establisbing100 

miles away; in fa~ I read W telegr~~JD. great many; cases they .are ~e M11eir plants where abundance of iv( 
you that you sent' this morning saYJii1~ to get crown to ate on he~ ow- fuel can be secured cheaply. 
were on the job and had jnSt. brought in ~~er, several ~ood wellil nave been He believes that if coal is found >M 
a 500.barrel well." brought in iii Caison and Hutchins in large quantities in the Laredo 8u 

"That's true," said the Major, a8 h~ it6ocl ColJllties. The 9uggelihein Smelt- district, that with their enormous >q 
with hie arms around the ueck of two of in~ Compaey bas erec:ted a great gas supply in Live Oak county ls 

his wildcatter friends who were about to refinery outside Of Amarillb ad- alone, which amou'nts to 2,000,000,- ~~ 
start for Mexico City. I brought her in ja.cent to the Fort Worth and Den- 000 feet a day, another Pittsburgh ·n 
at 11 a. m., ltopped in a plane antl had a 'f~ uaeks, This plant was formerly could be established in that district. .t 

late lunch here, three hours later. After near Tdlsa, Oklahoma, but was The Stock Exchange of Texas, Inc., 11 

I see these laddibucke off the land of Mon- Qi.ought over to Amarillo about two is to be congratulated on possessing ci 
~~ !pl.cl joy·WAter~ I'll hop h1tck to- months ago becaua.e of the gigantic such an up-to-date young executive i 
~11ig~t. I want a good night'~ sle~ before ""' supply ·and because Amarillo as C. C. Ma~sey. 

hit the hall tomorrow mormng. f'brought is> .so much nellrer tQ;. the big Gug- \i. • • 
own a dozen b~ttles of '!our ltose~. I g~Dhein sm~rs .at various north- J M. McCLUER of Seott and Mc- l1 

wl!11t to see that my friends ~on t go western points. Major Barton is a ., Cluer, who has been seriously 11 
thirsty before they reach the promised land geDial gentleman, and is as modest ill with appendicitis, has now s 
at Nuevo Laredo, where they can h~~ as he is brave. I leiJrned from thoroughly recovered and has spent·;> 
themselves. E~cuse me for a few moments one of his ftlends that he is the th~ past week on the company'.s •J 
.;ind th~n we will .go up. t~ my apartme~s only major in Texas who received propertie3 at Brazos where they o 
aJld drmk to ~eJr unhm!ted e_ucce~1s, he· the distinguished service cross dur- have made remarkable • develop-~ 
causThe they are fme boys, dye ~md! ing the WorJd War. :S:e was cited ments within recent weeks. Fuli s 
. e tum!1t and the eh~utmg. die<I out for coaapicuous gallantry at the particulars of work.,in the Brazos) 
m ahf ewF.mmu~es 88 

1
the big trai~ headed battle o;f St. Ji}tienne. It was at field will be told in our next issue. 1 

11out • 1ve mmutes ater the Ma3or open· this battle that he established a • • * ;i 

~d hi~ grip,_ the lemons were su~ze~q, the line under German gun and shell e 
ice clinked .m ~he glass, ~e Ma3or .violate.d fire that was impregnable. The ff A. FISHER, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
the la"" twice 1n thr t d h • is president of the Ji. A. } ... ee mmu es, wipe IS French Government honored him 
etubb m t h str t h d h' 'elf • Fishe-r Company, consult:ng en· > y us a.c , e c e uns out m by calling the hill where be held 

, !he eae~ chall' and tpen I Ir:new he w~s his line, Barton's Hill. A host of gineers. Mr. Fisher has opened 
10 the right mood to indulge f h Fort Worth and Breckenridge of-. . . m one o . is friends throughout the state are 
famous eolilon111°a Then a d th M fices and is now very busy with a "1-""· s I e a3or: anxious for this distinguished sol-

"The. scene you have jue.t witnessed is dier to entet the race for Governor new process for extracting gaso-
h~ppemng all over ~he Um~ed States. to• next year. This would be a wise line from natural gas. He is 
mght A new era is opening Mexico " building gas plants in Brecken-• • • move, as there is nobody in author-
whose gates have been closed to us to all 't . T t d h k r idge and expeq~ to establish some • al . h all 1 y m exas o ay w o nows any- h f' Id pract1c purposes smce t e g ant Madero b t Tt ff . th more in ot er 1e s. Mr. Fisher 
took the field against the inhuman beast, more a ~u ;;;1 1 ·~ry a ;ir~ . an was formerly editor of the C:as De
Diaz, is now opened since the treaty was ;Y ~an mo. er 1 nte~h a ~u Jazzf partment of the National Petroleum 
signed last week and tens o( thousands . of By t , m~~~s e ec e ero 0 News published at Cleveland, Ohio. 
the adventurous sons and daughters of Co· ar on s 1 

' He was a lecturer in the University 
lwnbia are now hitting the trail into Mex· • • • of Pennsylvania on the production 
ico as full of courage as their grandfa~re ff'uBB DIGGS is back from a of gasoline from natural gas. He 
were when they went in the covered wagbn month's vacation which he is also a member of the American 
over the Oregon trail. Mexico is the land spent in various California points. Institution of Mining and Metal
of opportunity in whi~h multitudes see the He tells me that if the election lurgical engineers. Mr. Fisher's 
pot of gold at the end of the rainbow. ·As took plac~ tomorrow ·Henry Ford training is such that we have no ' 

j in the biblical days, many are called, but would carry California by a ma- doubt but what his new process will 
1 few are chosen. Many will lay down and jority as big as the Ford cars are' revolutionize all methods of ex
j die by the wayside and their bones will in a majortty over other makes. He tracting gasoline from natural gas. 
mark the trail to a bigger and greater civ· predicts that the same thing will • • • 
ilization." happen in Texas and that befor S. ~TEELE of Steele and Co., 

-..: ' ~ .. 
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the beautiful boUqµet of roeea and after will be jumping on the ~?rd D~d rettirlled ~nddayo Brothers' Hos-
he had gargled his tonBilt, he.t»ntinwsd: wagon that the authon~ea will pital at &~,'1lmll., where1'e 

"So far aa I am ooncem4'a, I am not have t.o ad6pt new parking meth- baa bee1i undergoing treitiment for 
going to Mexico, because I have too many ods to relieve the congestiOJ..l of the arthritis. He tells me th~ there. 
irons in the fire on. this ~de of the line. aforesaid band wagons. . He als6 are eeveral old time oil men fl'OJD( 
I hap.pen to bow that right here in Texas, tells me that Ford will get :Muscle the 11(1Uth in this famous hO'•,l>ital. 
on this side of tho- Mex,iean border., there Shoals and thereby will enormously We have the pleasure of telling Mr. 
is an oil pool that will be 'brought in inside help in the industrial development Steele that if all blJDlans were like 
of the next year ·that will be greater -than of the South and at the same time the Seer, the doctors of Ameri~ 
the mighty Tampico. It is in the Liu;edo will do a vast de1" of good for the would S"tarve to death. We keep 
district, its area is 110 large that it takes farmer who needs Guano and other healthy by going on a fast every 
in six counties--there are o.ver two hun· fertilizers at the cheapest possible t:me we feel mean, and good ol<l 
dred producing wells there already-and price. Hubb Diggs thinks there nature swiftly adjusts the trouble. 
in one county there are 2,000,000,000 feet will be only one man in the race Personally, we believe that the ~ill 

; of gas daily which is piped as far as Hous· next year, the man who put the bag should be as extinct as the 
~ ton, three hundred miles away, and taking lube in lubzricant, and I believe he dodo. Shakespeare was right when 
i. in San Antonio on the way, beside twenty is right at that. _ he said: "Throw physic to the 
> smaller towns." -• • • doBs." But the bard of Avon over-
. "Don't you think, Major, that with all LAURENCE R. MELTON, the looked the fact that the dog is too 
1 this develepment, the Tanipico should be hustl:ng business manager of wise to take the darn stuff. 

•q diacovered by this time?" The Major the National Oil Journal, has only • • • 
91 looked at me scornfully and then roared: one hobby, if so it may be called, IJERBERT WALES of Wales & 
a "You poor omadhaun, don't you know and that ii when his day's work is 0 Company, reports that for the 
' that they have nothing but oil down in the done to go and mix with his bud- past month business ))as been in-

M Laredo district? Outside of the city of dies who took part in the great cr~sing from day to day. He looks 

~
Laredo the\'e is very little population and World War. It is not surprising forward to a very active winter, be· 
~oat" of it is Mexicans who are ~ways sing• therefore, to find him Wdding out cause of the housecleaning that the 
mg the songs of Manana. Dou:t you know with a new paper for his buddies, oil 'business has been through. He 
that the big companies are taking up tens the first 'issue of which. appeared believes that when the price of 

~ of thousands of acres and when the wild· on September 1st. It is c111led THE crude and gasoline bas reached 
catter forces their hand, as he will do with- VETEltANS VOICE, appe,J'S proper levels then the merry work 
in the. neJC\ y~ar •. then the :ramgico wiD weekly, and the ini~lon prl~ qf investing will be resumed on a 
come m on this side of the lme? is $2.00 per year .fl.PO for ldx bigger and better scale than ever. 

As the Major said this I looked at hbn months. Mr. 11e1lo.~s alte~ • • • 
closely .and noticed the ~ely glJnt in ~ had a run-in with ~en! Barnes J D. McDERMITT of Tilden 
blue Irish eye and the fmn setting of hie of the United States Chamber of county seat of McMullen coUJl.. ' 
jaw muscles. Then I knt:w that ~e Maj'!r Commerce on the queation of ad- ty: was at The Texas ililirwee'k. He 
~aa the man who ~as f?Omg to dia~lay hil iPted compq1atio• 'f;r t!teana. eaya that scouts for the l>ig copi

mdependent Amencanmn by f orciµf the and stop~ of immigran. A panies are running over every acre 
lf .:S~Clard to. drill in the Laredo district. dog tackled a 18iz1 aaw one time, of the county. More development 
[j . So that 18 .th~;easol? why you are not and the newsp~er sajd t'he next is going on now than ever in his- · 
'::i go!flg to ~exico • ~ said. . • moming tn.t the p.por canine only tory, and the old time cattlemen 

~es, sir; down m the Laredo district lasted one i:ound; jOst about as long expect to see a great oil pool in 
the ~depe!1den~ has as much ~hance for as Mr. Bames Jasted with Mr. Mel- McMullen. 
11~cur1J1g 011 as on the other side of ~he ton. The :Vetet4ns Voice now clr
bne. He has ~II the glamour of ~exico eulates in e.very sta~e in the Union, 
down on th? Rio Grande. He ha~ only to and every ~eteran l\'Jlo teads these 

. cross the bridge at Laredo and be I~ a spot lines ou ht to ~d one jlollar for 
Two Mitchell County 

Tests Given Shots 
that was never cursed by the pur1tan1cal t . 

1 
g b . ,... 

h • h h f II f . a r1a su scr1p~1on. ypocr1ay t at as a en on our own air • • T ,.. Colorado, Texas, Sept. 13.-The 
land. Every "intage that was ever brewed VAN M PlLUL C&Jlle'. in from Texas and Pacific No. 3 of the 
and that has made strong men and strong e d Underwriters Producing and Re-
nations, since· CJarist made the wine at the Arkansas last weelt an re- fining Company and Smartt No. 1 
feast of Caanan, cane be secured at area· po~ t~t ~v.erJtlilhg was very of the Sloan Oil Company, bo~b in 
sonable price. So its day ' all day, down q.u1et in oil c~les due to the con- the defi~ed producing territory 
Laredo way and there is no such thing as tmued low pnce of crude. He says twelve mdes west of Colorado, were 
night " ' that the lucky men will be those given nitro shots Saturday after-
"~n't wom" said the Ma,· or• "hop in who are able to hold on for a couple noon and the crews are cleaning 

&· · b' d f I] ' d d of months at which time it is ex- out. my s ip tomg t an a ter iave attcn e . d ill k b' The Underwriters' well was shot 
to a few details at my new well we will ~ected that cru e. w ta e a ig with 180 quarts at from 2,970 to 3,
fly over in a few hours and put our foor Jump: He emp~asizes t~e fact that 080 feet and the Smartt well at 
on the old brass rail, take a roll in the the big c~m.pames are m the mar- from 2,968 to 8,010 feet with 12(1 
sawdust like we used to do when we were ket for m~lhons of cash to buy out quarts. 
building America, for even the hands of crude at its. pr~sent low rate and The Smarttil'well has just been 
ecience are proclaiming the death knell dou.ble their mve~tme.nt befo~e drilled forty-two ~eet deeper and 
of the infamous eighteenth amendment. spring. Mr. McPhaJl will leave m sh~t atte: producm~ 200 bai;els 
So now you can see why I am going to stay a few days for the bord111 where he daily durmg a period of eight 

e on this side of the Rio Grande and will expects to make some heavy in- m1>nths. Bot~ of the wells were shot 
r only cross the line for social and recupera· ves~ents. Like many wise wild- in the Morrison sand. 

1 tive purposes." catters he is sold on the Laredo London.-Dr. Millspaugh, Amer-
The Major and I then destroyed the rest district. • • • ican financial adviser of the Persian 

of the bouquet and half an hour later we C. MASSEY of the Stock Ex- government, baa gone to Beirut and 
1 were mingling with_ the stars on our way c is believed to be negotiating with 

to the Archer field, with th~ E>ilvery Rio • change of Texas, Inc., hal'! American oil representatives about 
~rande glistening in the µioonlight beyond. been J!O busy at his desk all awn- the aorlbern Persian conseaaion.; 

• v . ,,. 
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